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r1 Williamson, preildent of 
lai riorlda Inc., Jacksonville;
I Joront# A. Watermsn, petal- 
i of M u i Brother Departmentlouse 01  Representatives Votes 

In Favor Of Tax Relief For Itself LA ST TIM ES TONIG:
i  NEW yoMt ( f t - Jo h n  D. Rocko- 

“ N,w Yort
Tbt reaaon (or hit suing to the 

hospital Thursday night was not 
announced. But a hospital spokes
man said It "could be for a check-

hill Into hundred* of thousands of 
dollars.

The tax amendment was offered 
hr Democratic l-oador McCormack 
or Massachusetts and annroved 
without a show of opposition or 
discussion.

An examination of the amend
ment by newsmen dladoicd Its In
tent, which McCormack verified.

It soys that for purpose of fed
eral taxation, members nt Con-

Srcss have their place of real- 
en**c In the state or district they 

represent. This means that their 
expenses while on official business 
away from home are deductible 
ns business expenses far tax pur
poses.

Since Congress normally stays in 
session almost the entire year, a 
member could deduct the cost •>< 
his housing, meals, transportation, 
business entertainment, laundry 
and many other thing* while In 
Washington.

For most members this could 
mean a tax reduction of around 
12,000 annually. Those with higher 
than average living standards 
mijhl pay no taxes at all.

Senators and representatives art 
paid #12,500 a year, plus a 13.500 
expense allowance which now Is 
tax-free. Besides that they receive 
smaller allotments for stationery, 
postage, communications and trnv-

’ABIIINC.TON tfi_____  In n com-
UMia reversal of previous demands 
n r  belt-lightening economy, the 
House has voted substantial tag 
whet lor Itself and senators and 
free hometown office space for 
congressmen.

The measure swept through the 
House Thursday as It passed the

vancement of Manhgameid.Thfni 
other Floridians won ( IM  A  
their business leadership. Thoy la-
eluded:

Linton Alloa, president of ths 
First National Bank of Oriaado;

M Y SIN CERE THANKS

Jean Hagen and James Stewart discuss the rifle ho has perfected 
In a scene from MQM’a "Carbine llllams." showing on the Rita Thea
ter screen Sunday and Monday.ft recommended by Its Appropriation 

v. Committee. Demands for economy 
* • accompanied all the reductions.

The congressional budget bill 
|& cleared by voice vote and went 
y  to the Semite with Iho distinction 

of being I he first bill Ihls year on 
j y .  Which fhe House actually raised 

the allotments recommended by 
R ; (he Appniprlotluns Committee, 
s ' - The bill's total of M ,m  ,T80 was
F,- 11,500 more than the committee 
ftWBM suggested. although about 10 
P,-1 million bolnw Budget Bureau rcc- 
1/ ommendationa. Tho money flnan- 
. cea Congress, Iho Library of Con- 
F> pess, the Government Printing Of- 
<f flee and related arms of the legis- 
K Istlvo department.

The 11,500 Increase was for In- 
, 1 atellatlon of more traffic signs and 

r signal* on Capitol Hill.
But two nlhrr amendments.' for 

f . tax relief and free office rental, 
.. l could run tho nddrd cnat of the

Bonner L  Carter
CnndldaU for Coanty Com mbmloner District No. S

I «l»h la aaprSea my tkaaha to the staple In District No. S for 
making It pamIMa fee mo to bo In tho ren-eff on May 27. I 
solicit the vote of tkeoo who did net Vote for me I* the Primary 
and the centlaned confidence of thooo who eepperted me.

Listen to W TRR Fri. • May 18 •
- 7:35 to 7:45 P. M.

(fold  Political Adv.)

DR. II. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Pitas* call for appoint meet
Phone 1752—174#

A scent from "Mutiny" color by Technicolor starring Mark Stov- 
•ns showing on Iht Mlvitland Rlde-In Theater screen flunday and 
Monday.

Now
BhowiMI

■ Doors 
• Cyan 
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Hally! Foam Rubber Hollywood Bed 

F irst grade mattress J20-year guarantee! 
Matching reinforced box spring - 10-year 
guarantee. 6 legs free! May be. used as 
box spring and mattress in conventional 
bedstead.
Price per sat
Full (rise ?109. Twin si** I f f

TU RD A YO N LY

Royal Comfort Hollywood Bed 
312 colls; sisal insulating pads over 
spring and layer upon lafrer o f soft.

Hollywood RedE d t o i s

210-coil inner spring mattress with sturdy 
rolled edge, and matcMng, 80-coil box 
spring. 5-year guarantee — will last 
ye^rs longer. Per sett 
Heir, write $59v50 Sale price $ * 0 0

flqffy cotton. Prebuilt borders p r ire s i  
sagging. Choice of beautiful eovefa. 
Matching, 100-coil box spring. 10-year 

,*.>• guarantee. 6 legs Free! sk
Sale Price

1^1 TONITE t i l l

I I  CM  1*11 ItH  v  n o n  A R T
"DEADLINE. U.8.A."

— Also —
AO Mlnulea of 

(artfully Helectml 
Hhnrt Hubjtcla 

Ihowlng at 7:90 ONLY 
tature at 7:30 and 10:30

DA YH TO RCMJ&MIIBR
•  BIRTHDAY
•  WKDDINCJ
•  ANNIVKHSAKY
•  CHRISTMAS
•  MOTH KBS DAY

Always Nice Tn (llvn
THE ESSEX 

STUDIO
BOIIKHT L. COX

PHOTOGRAPH Clt 
IM NOJ1TH PARK AVENUE 

PHONE »1#
FOR API’OINTMENTB

Double Suicide Is 
Probable Verdict 
In Smyrna A ffair
*:aw SMYRNA BEACH in

justice of the Peace Fred 11. Bran
non said the deaths of a tnnn and 
a woman from bullet wounds late 
Thursday was "apparent double 
suicide."

He Identified Iho women, mother 
of twn children, as Mrs. Yvonne 
Sikes, about 33, wife of Fred 
Sikes, un Kdgcwster carpenter, 
and the man ns George Edward 
".Sonny" Wensler, about 44, an 
Kdgrwatcr fisherman. Kdgewnter 
is a small cummunlly four miles 
south of here

An Impiest was started hut re 
cessed until today after the Jury 
viewed Ihu bodies. Brannon said 
two blood-smeared notes on cheap 
tablet paper were found In the 
car.

Tho bodies of Iho man mid wom
an woro discovered by Mrs, bikes’ 
husband who idurlitf looking for 
her when she did mil return Immo 
Thursday afternoon. They wero In 
a car parked In a lonely wooded 
area on tho beach side.

Both had small enllber bullet 
wounds In their right eyes, Bran
non said. A .22 caliber rifle was 
on Ibo tear sual beside Webster 
and Mr.w. hikes was on the front 
seal. Thu car had been rented In 
Daytona Bench.

Ifriinnon uuoted a nolo addressed 
by Mrs. .Sikes In her husband ns 
saying In pari, "You wero a good 
husband but I treated you awful 
dirty so t guess I will have tn 
nay for It lids way "

A nolo which bore i,,elisler's
name and was addressed In his 
sister said "I have done th s my
self. Ptenso don't blame any >ndy."

Surviving Mrs, Sikes, besides 
her husband Is a 10 year-nlil daugh
ter und a 7 year-old son.

Robert E. I'rary reached th# 
North Pole April rt, limp.

Visit

Oar

SUN. & MON.
COHVK I WITH A M IN ’

J A M !  S  
i I \ W A K

SATURDAY ONLY! 2--FEA TU R ES-2

Good Cartoon. Plus 
"Flying Disc Maw Of Haro" — No. A

SUNDAY AND MONDAY!
—  n u r r  r u n  m o w i m i  —

“MUTINY"
With • Mark Hlaren* • Angela bans burg 

• Pstrte Know Its • Gen* Evan*

Also — News, Cartoon and Hhnrt*

Plan To See:
“AFRICAN QUERN”

1062 Academy Award Winner 
June 8 • 9 -10  

First Sanford's 8  how tag

S *  M l O B I )  O  R  I A N D O  h k . M W A Y

EASY TERMS
* \ f  <j •?,})■ * 1

Pay as you sleep
E ch ols is cutting p rices to the bone!

- ____________________________________________________________________________ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ' 1 -  i j ' j

TRIPLE SAVINGS —

Hav# by buying the benl —
Hava by buying direct from factory —
8av# still more at this great sal# I

Supreme Quilt-Top Hollywood Bed 1 
10-year guarantee. No buttona or 
tuftii to hurt your back. Hand-tied 
box spring. Choice of many beautiful 
damask tickings Selling in lcadlpf 
MtoreM for $139.00 —
Reg. Price - $109. Sale Price m

*
...
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IF  YOU DON’T
receive four Sanford tier aid, City 
Dallvorr. by 7:00 P. M., plseee rati 

YELLOW CAB 1444

AN IN D EPEN D EN T DAILY N EW SPA PER

THE WEATHER
Heir In partly cloudy and con

tinued « arm through Tuesday with 
scattered afternoon thundershow
er*

VOLUME X X X X III EtiUbUahed 1908 SA N FO RD . FLO RID A  MONDAY MAY 19. 10112 AsmtrIiilrti !*rc“‘. I.maetl Wire No. 193
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McCarty And 
Odham M eet 
In O rlan d o

^OdhamAccusesM'Car- 
ty Of Handing Out 
Illegal Publication 
Distorting Rec or d

Sanford Joins Nation To Celebrate Armed Forces Dav

S MALCOLM S. JOHNSON
LANDO Ul — Oan McCarty 

•mj Brailey Odham laid face to 
face today some of the Ihlnga 
they've been laying about each 

•otbor from separate stands In their 
contest for Hie governorship of 
Florida.

Neither pulled any punches In 
the first opening statements nf an 
Informal debate before several 
hundred men packed Into a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
hare.

But few new accusations were 
raised Immediately.

Odham did declare that a new 
piece of McCarty campaign lltera- 

•  lure handed nut at the meeting 
coipparlng their 
illegal publication and

buy radio or nawapaper ad 
In behalf nf a candidate 
hla knowledge and wlthou

l.

records was an 
■ M L  an effort 

to distort the record.
He called It the "moat deceitful 

piece of campaign literature ever 
produced In Florida."

McCarty, following Odham lo the 
stand, told Otlhara It "la not an 
Illegal piece of lleterature. It Is 
paid for through my campaign 
ireasury and every single piece 
of * Information on that sheet la 

•documented. You can look It up 
by page and by bill.''

If there were any neutral voters 
In the smllnre, they were hard to 
find. Each candidate a* he spoke 
was loudly cheered by.hla own sup
porters and as the candidates 
swapped questions and answers, 
they each got loud applause, 
whistles and boos.

From the nnlsn (her made It was 
bard lo tell which had the most 
support. Odham prodded at Me* 

•Carly a question that he has re- 
reatedlv said ho wanted to ask 
him: How much did ha spend In 
hla unsuccessful 1041 cnmpalngn 
when he reported hla expenudlturea 
of 10,319.

McCarty replied that hla atata 
menta on file In the Secretary of 
State’s office showed more than 
saa.ooon instead of Use iO.Jtt that 
Odham uses and ha stood on that 
figure el honest compliance with 
the law In effect at that Ume. 

• ^ H e a a tfL iha t

j  advertising
late without

________ ■ ■ ■ ■  _ out raqulr-
. Ins It to be reported.

He added that he has a group of 
certified public accountants In this 
campaign In check hla compliance 
lo the teller with the now lost 
stricter reporting law.

McCarty declined to make a posi
tive statement demanded by Od- 

^  II'u i i i m i I Oa N at Hlahtl

Mother Of Three 
Children Dies In 
Fall To Highway
A mother of three children, 

>lra. Willy Walthera, was fatally 
Injured shortly btfora midnight 
Saturday night whan aha fall

•  from an automobile about two 
miles north of tha City Umlta on 
Seminole Boulevard.

Sheriff P. A. Hern announced 
this morning that Investigation 
of the death by a coroners Jury 
will take place. W. E. Watson, 
Justice of ihe peace,. stated that 
the Investigation will be held Frl- 
day afternoon at 1:30 p.m., whan 
Assistant State Attorney Hubert 
flrlaga la due In he here.

This morning, said Mr. Watson, 
• th e Jury viewed the remains. 

Jurors are C. L. Redding, If. A. 
Montlrth, W. L. Roche, J , P. 
Hardy, 8, L. Henson and Murrsll 
Smith.

At the time of the accident, ac
cording to State Highway Patrol
man K. D, Harrison, the 36 year

• eld mother had been riding to
ward Sanford In tha front seat

k, of tha automobile with her hue*
. hand and James Mathewa, who

•wal driving. Both man ara sta
tioned t l  tha Sanford Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station.

Following tha accident, Mrs. 
Waltham waa taken by tha two 
man to the Naval Station Dis
pensary -where aha waa pronoun-

fallen frees the tar whan she
attempted to move from the

•front to the bock eeal end her 
foot cantfct In tha door letch,

i
tha pavMMnL ’

Funerdl services will be 
at 8:30 > m . Tuoadav at
Church of God., lev , Jc 
will officiate at the 

burial wtll follow

f e f f M m

First Street and the rest of the downtown section were 
with patriotic cltlaona Saturday morning as thousands 
chaer participants In tho Urgent am] moat colorful Armsd Forces Day 
parade aver held here. At upper left Boy Hcoujs.gpd 1 Cur -

were Jammed i presenting troops throughout tho count) march in precise (urination, 
turned out to Upper right, the Lions Club flout, reph-ir with bathing beauties, In-

. ---- ------.jd Forces Day eluding one Impersonate) by Al Sklnnn, add* » note of fun to tho
ivar held here. At upper left Hoy Hcou^a^pd Cub Scout* re-1 parade. Lower loft, student* from the I'biMln Square Dame School.
' f ’ x , .  **■'" ■ —  rw * *»* ~— — -----•+“
■ * l n  • a r  t  ic  ge. ' •

Photo* by Fieri Kli-tloo-r, tin- Itnvoum.l Storli.i 
Casselberry, awing their partnera to irrrordlnn ncroiopanlmenl lower 
right. Hie orange amt black untfnniieil Seminole llrgli School Hand, 
paced by majorettes, play* lively marrhea for the orraabm,

W are And Rush 
Address Sanford 

McCarty Club
Odham Attacked For 

Attempt To Abolish 
Local County Court

More than 3d enthusiastic slip 
porters of Dan McCarty met Fri 
dav night at the City Hall and 
made plana for an Intensive gu
bernatorial campaign In thla area. 
John Santa presided and talk* In 
behalf of Mr. McCarty were made 
bv former County Judge It. W. 
Were and by Fletcher Rush, Or 
Undo attorney.

Judge Warn voiced opposition to 
Brallay Odham on tha basis of Ida 
lack of business experience, Impul
siveness, and acting without con
sidering the facte of a cause, atieh 
as hla attempt In 1IM7 to abolish 
the Seminole County Court.

In contrast he pictured Dan Mc
Carty at an experienced and suc
cessful business man, who knows 
the value of a dollar and how beat 
to use It to advantage. "He has 
demonstrated hie ability to work 
with otbar business men with co
operation and harmony, to arrept, 
ae wall as to give advice gracious- 
Iv and without fanfare and1 has 
demonetretinn hla legislative ex
perience," said Judge Ware,

In lltnstratinn of hla charges 
against Mr. Odham: he pointed out 
that tha latter, while a member of 
tha Florida Legislature In 1047,

Sanford, Seminole County Citizens ' British To Give Up̂  
Honor Services On Armed Forces Day Their Investments

Within Red China

County
J- .

Com mission Ciimlidsilcs

Introduced a MU tv abolish the 
County Court of Seminole Coun-

Seminole County,” said Judge
Ware. "Yet Mr, Odhapi did not

m ult with tho * " “ ■ * * “  M |

• f t ,

in*
V, Jo* Crows 

services and 
in Ivergreen

..SR ,1”  “ ■

Bor
County

srs
By way

tho Bomlnolo County 
tho Bgard of

ilonorr, nor tha 
nil vitally

notice to tho elllseM,”

by thol&troduotlon 
Ware rend two 
Sanford Herald

Mnnfnril end Hrmlnnlo County 
rttUens thronged downtown streets 
Sutimlay morning to cheer peril 
elpanta In the largest and one of 
the most outstanding parade ever 
held here in honor Of the armed 
forces of America.

.Sharing with other cities of tho 
nation the annual opportunity to 
l ay sperlnl honor to the men and 
women of the Armed Forres, living 
and dead, white and rolored citl- 
sena united here to demonstrate 
the spirit of unity, strength and 
freedom that exemplifies Amer
ican determination to resist any 
threat to fundamental rights and 
liberties.

Cent. J. I .  Chittenden, com
mander of tha Sanford Naval Aux
iliary Air Btatlon, Introduced by 
Judge Douglas Stenitrom, and 
speaking at First S tm t and Mag
nolia Avenue following the pa
rade, keynoted this observance by 
warning that the world still walks 
in the shallow of another world 
war, and that only through unity 
ran this nation achieve the 
strength that will Insure freedom.

Ho further stressed tho theme 
nl unity hy pointing out that uni

fication nf the Armed Forres tin - 
tieinotiNtrnhlv added In tin- toliil 
strength und cffcctlvcnc** of tin 
military services «» proven ’n 
operations In Korea

“Wo must, however, have a nun
Inclusive unity if we ale .........
tsln freedom, he asserted, "> 
unity of purpose j ad effm I us Hu 
as defense Is emu-erned, Hint will 
loin together all of our cltlsenry. 
in and out of uniform."

An adequate u.d durable lie 
fense for America must he hull' 
on the unity of the A merit no pen 
pie, he declared, and stressed Hu 
fact that this unity depends nil a 
full understanding of the pinblem. 
of the dangers fared und what 
mull be done to meet It.

Tho chief danger to freedom 
without stem* Irwin the intent id 
Communism to mle the world. In
stated.

Many cUlien* (luting the aflei 
noon took advantage of Cap' 
Chittenden’s Invitation to visit Hu 
Naval Air Station and to view tin 
progress made during the yr.c 
since re-sctlvatlon.

C lo u d s  gathering overhead, 
tt'natlased lla P»a» F a ir I

)iplomatic Recount 
tion Of Pcipinj* Re
gime Not Affected

I .ON IXIX f i - Worn out hy nl 
no.sl tllfi-e veal '  id roti'lanl 1‘otll 

iiiih bin;,,  lurid llnii'h bust 
■ ** today was reported iilunutng 
> abandon its him> p,.limit dollar Ii

investment on 
i '0,1 md net

11 n i i f  ln i t r r l

main 
i epnrleil I

ServirwH Held For 
Mrs. Morrie Rail 
Saturday Al .1:00

Cleveland U t^es  
Co-operation In 

Clean Up Drive
The close relationship between 

fires and a thorough Job of aprlng 
cleaning was stressed today by 
Fire Chief Mach N. Cleveland, 
fir., In announcing that tha annuel 
Spring Cleaw-Up Drive, sponsor
ed hy the National Fire Ptotee* 
Hon Association, will IM observed

ob of i prlng cleaning 
a pall, a mop,

ty.
“A good Jol 

meant more than 
and freshly stare: 
the Chief said. "Plr* 
a way of acctun 
winter monthe, 
forgotten by the ho 
it la too late. We In 
partmant ara

curtain*," 
nia have 
Hng tha 

often ere 
e until 
In De
leter

ve In
mlMoti

estad In preventing ftrfc than In
nutting (hem oa!, m  .we would 
Ilka to give the heowwlfe e few
spring cleaning 

(Ceetiaiee Oe

Steel Co m

n ew  c m  p u m p
City workman thla maTnlng ware 

buay Installing • new pimp,ettha

Setainole High 
School Band To 

Present Concert
Novelty numbers, Including Hi.- 

"Blue Tango", will be among H" 
musical sslectlons to bn played 
the Seminole High Behind Band u< 
Ite annual concert Saturday night 
et 1:00 o’clock at the school oudl 
torlum, Ernest Cowley, director, 
announced today. , ,

On Tuesday night at «:oo 
o'clock, 88 members of the band, 
known ea the Pep Hand, will play 
at tha Rita Theater' In order to 
publicise the concert.

A varied and Interesting pro
gram of classical and light popular 
numbers Is being prepared for the 
Saturday night program. Soloist* 
will be Dana Wilkinson, trumpet 
and Jeanne Lane Miller, clarinet.

Tha band has played on a num
ber of occasions here Including Dr- 
Rary Day when a concert war 
given at first Street and Mag
nolia Avaaua.

Commenting on tba band's con 
trlbutlon to this community, May- 

W. H. Stamper declared this 
rniiig  ̂ 'Iha Seminole High 

has given Sanford 
_  musical flavor and 
civic pride on many 
a moat recent being 

Forces Day. For thla we 
grateful. The co-oper- 

r. Cowley and tba band

Funernl -i-rvb’r* w. i- luld Sal 
i'day nl .’I 00 |,.IH ill tf•,tV Hiim* 
I iil*ri">al I'hnn-li fn, M,i Mrrrl" 
H Hall. 77 fnriii,., Siiufuid real- 
*!■ 'it, win, dli’d Ill'll wi'i'k In it In,* 
1-,'nl in .liiukiHiiivilli' (idliiwlog ii 
I'MCf illlH'K*.

Pin' Iti'v || l.vIHi'iim /.fniiiii-r- 
•"iin offli-litN'd lit lb" -,'ivlr*' und 
iniermrut fiill'iwi'il In Kvergrci'ti 
i • nirtcry Ai'livp pnllbi'itri'r* In- 
i-bideil Arthur I. tttrrd, J . M in.- 
i-i'i*, John tV Mi-1*i-o, \ W. I,an, 
.1 - *k I. WllkiiiMiiH mid .l*iiii-» W. 
riant, Itiiuiiriiry liallliparrrs were 
t lliiwkiii* Comicllv, J. <!. Sharon, 
S’ . II, F. Whllncr, Hr., It. V. 
Whltner, Jr., It. W. Dranr. II. W. 
,t> drr*nn, t,. J. Frasier, Holland 
1 |t"nn, ilnn.lall Chair, J . 0. 
Hutchison, [|, i„ Perkins, Sr., 

A. Driver nnd O. W. Spcn 
n r .

tlrs. Rail wn* Ho- widow of the 
bit" Joseph (J. Hnll of Saiifonl 
uVi npri nteil n linrdware store 
dmlng the Hlglla on First Htrent. 
Mu. Hall, n native of Tampa, had 
t'.-n making her horn" In Jack 
(i.iiville for several yrn-s with her 
mu noil daughter-|n-1nw, Mi. and 
Mi*. Joseph H> Hull.

ntber survivors Include two 
nHi"r sons, Henry Crane Hall, 
Dnltnn, fin, and William 0. Rail, 
Thnmasvllle, fin.: two daughters, 
Mi*. W. J. Hired, Orlando and 
Mi*. Hetty Halt Mosely of Palm 
llnich; II grandchildren nnd eight 
great grandchildren.

Among those from out of town 
attending the funeral wire Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Brown of Miami; 
(irorgr Woods of Jacksonville; Dr. 
and Mrs. Alan Jones, Welhorn C. 
Phillips, Sr. and Wsjborn C. Phil
lips, Jr., all of Orlando.

DAUGHTER WANTED
LONDON Wt — A man among 

loo many men appealed for help 
today In tho personal rolutnn of 
thn London Times.

"Father of three tons desires a 
da lighter," tba advertisement read. 
"Can kttyaa send *uj|eitloniT"

w. it. ■
I'othnm, oil 
diMtnrt No, 
In the fli*t 
Miller 177 
707 votes.

’tlrown" Miller, Crl.-i y Avi-mn- fmmer, and Kail lltgy- 
dlstrllmtor, lire , , , ,nliifj,s•-* fru i-ii'inty comnii*.*ionet
I Hidijeel l i i  H i" . 111111,1 I ii ........m il l  im m a iv  mi
primary Mi lligg'iiboHiiiiii "••"'••I M s vote,

The two olllei i niidiilale* m 'In mi e received n

Law Eli force men I OPS Suspends 
Agencies At Odds All Price Controls 
Over Big Robbery .On Raw Potion

V " ' ght

This,

ttmcllant, and I person- 
cltlssns to show their 

M ty  attending tha con-

will gat a chanea to 
ad 6a rage . Fool

u iw : i

BOSTON iff-Mnvuit'huaetl* and 
Ithialu Islnnd law enforcement m 
thorltles were at parting way* in 
day ns they sought solution of the 
fabulous $1,310,000 Brink's rohhrry 
nnd the gangland Maying of a 
wealthy mail hoo*e owner.

The apparent break between law 
enforcement oHIrlala nf these neigh 
boring slates became known Sun 

day night when Rhode Island's 
Ally. Clcn William K Powers an 
nounced "thus Tar HokIoii author! 
ties do not *<iem In be Interested 
In Ihe Information available to u:i " 

Powers accused Masr,nchu*"tts 
authorities nf showing a definite 
lack ol Interest In information 
which hn said might lead lo aolu 
lion nl thn Jan. 17, 1050, Brink'', 
robbery and Ihe Saturday morning 
ambush shooting of 40 year 
nld Carlton M. O'Brien.

Powers made the accusation 
shortly after Joseph F. McOlmiis,

S, former convict and* Boston 
ght clubclul

iph
'fet

owner, had been re
leased following lengthy question
ing in tha slaying of O'Brien, own
er of a Warwick, B. L, dine 
and dsnea place and a Providence, 
R. 1„ dinar.

Two shotgun blasts killed O'- 
IN s Ms s h  (in Pas* Tki«|

XARY CLUR
Th«e wag no meeting of tho 

Rotary Club today on account of 
tha annual boat ride and barbe- 
cug. held gt Lemon Bluff laet 
.Wednesday. • The next regular 

meeting will be held next Monday, out of members he present.

WASHINGTON 'ff The Hlllec 
nl Price Stiibdlratlou said today 
pi lee molrols are lielog Mispemleil 
no raw cotton anil prai'tlcally all 
textile* ln< billing those mnilr of 
wool, cot Ion r.uil synthetic filler* 

ops iifflrlal* said Price Rtahil- 
I l/er F.lli ' Armill tigncrl Ihe order 
Ihls inurnliiB Details are lo be 

I announced late today 
l An iilfleliil told a reporter Ihe 
order set* t.1 ;u» rents a pound a* 

. the point at which raw rotlon 
would be brought hark under con 

! I rnl.
j  This rninpares with the existing 
celling of 15 Tl rents for any fit 
lures month H applies to while 
and extra while middling grade 
15.in of an Inch Staple length, 
gross weight

An official riaiil Ihe order on tex 
Idea exempts lust shout every 
type of fabrle at Ihe mannfsrlur- 
ing level

All of Ihe products have been 
selling far below ceiling and nf- 

ICnntlnt<*il (la l*an* Thr**l

Truman Bans 
Compromise
On FEPC Bill

Actament Stand Puts 
Renewed Energy In
to F r e e - F o r - A l l  
Nomination R a c e

i _____
llv The Associated Press

A on compromise Hand by Pres
ident Truman on civil rights has 
put a new head nf steam behind 
the tree (or all race (or the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Ami a weekend sweep of Ore
gon'' IS delegates to the Republi
can National Convention hy Oen, 
Dwight D Elsenhower narrowed 
ttic HOP rare between the general 
anil Sen llnhcrl A Taft of Ohio, 

Thi* week's delegate harvest 
get* underway Tuesday In Mon
tana. where the Democrats and 
Itrpuhllrans both hold state con
vention* During the week, 103 del
egate* are In he picked In six 
'late* scattered throughout thr na
tion

The Democrat* will name TO 
rrpre*entatives to their nations! 
c m  colion, nnd the Republicans 35, 

there are no slate primaries 
tht* week All delegate* In both 
parties will be chosen hy stale 
party ronrlaves The Democrat* 
will pick up 13 delegate* In Mon
tana Tuesday, 32 Thursday In 
North Carolina, 30 Friday In laiu- 
1'iao.i nnd six Saturday In Dels- 
u are

The Republican* will select eight 
delegate’. In Montana Tuesday, 34 
in U I'liinglim stale .Saturday and 
three Hie -nine day In Minnesota.

Haw ill Republican* derided last 
Saturday their eight delegates 
'honlil go to Chicago unlnstructed.

I i eiihmi er's lead 111 Oregon's 
Httf primary where Tall was not 

. on the hidlnt and rapture nf all 
13 id Vrrmnnl’H delegates, put him 
within ta convent Inn votes of Taft 
in the A'soelateil Press tabulation, 
flu- AP tally I* based on delegates 
pledged. Instructed, or willing In 
expres* u first tinllnl choice, and 
on < andidale rimrexxlniis. The Taft 
(on o* claim about 450 delegates.

’the AP latudnlion now gives 
Taft 375, nnd Elsenhower 33T, nut 
of till delegates so far named.

I There w ill be 1.306 delegate* In 
K *le HOP convention, with 604 
' nbeded lo nominate

President Truman set off a drive 
lot i vigorous civil rigid* plank 

i in tin- Demnrrallc nlalform with 
i .Saturday night speech tn the 
XnieMcan* for Democratic Artlon 
\H\> Truman demanded enact- 

men! id proposals he ha* 'iihmtllrd 
to t ongre** for a Fair Em- 
I'lovnieiil Practices Commission 
iFKI'Ci with enforcement powers 
in present racial |ob ihscrlmlna 
Hon Tin* t* Ihe Issue that stirred 
ip i Southern Deninrratlr revolt 

in the ItilH presidential race 
kiiioiig ihe Democratic presiden

tial candidates Sen Eslr* Kefauv 
er o( Tennessee had 111 delegates 
hi the AP talmlalion. havin'! picked 
up 12 convi'iillnii votes In Ihe Dcm-

11 tt it < i it Mr it ini rMMff

Social Security 
ExpmiHion Bill Is 
Rapped By Doctors
WASHtNitTON Iff (Hie icdlon 

of n bill railing for * .Inn ruilllon 
dollar expansion of social security 
benefits wax attacked hy the Aillfr 
It h i  Medical Association liflay as 
"'oi-tall/ed nieillctne "

The provision relates In Hie In 
.iinmce rights of persons who he- 
'ume permnuently ant! totally tils- 
allied while coverctl by Old Age 
mil Survivors Insurance The AMA 

"bjecleil that Ihe language of the 
section would give Federal Securi
ty Ailmlnlstrator Dscnr Ewing 
"absittule control over certain 
medical iicllvitleN "

The lijll was to lie called up In 
ihe House today under iiartiamen- 
lary rtrrumilanec* which forbid 
amendments anil require two 
third* approval for passage.

Sponsored by Chairman Dough- 
ton <D N C,| of the Waya and 
Means Committee, It would In
crease (nr practically all retlrtd 
persons now on Ihe rolls by $3

filch-

LEGION MEETS TONIGHT 
The regular monthly suppar 

meeting of Campball-l,osslng Post 
53 of the American Legion will 
hr held tonight at the l.eglnn Hut 
on Lake Shore Boulevard. "Chow" 
wilt bo rationed at 7:00 o'clock 
with the meeting to follow nt 3:06 
o'clock. Poet Commander J .  D. 
Cordid! stated thla morning that 
the election of the Legion Fair 
Association officer* will take nlnro 
tonight anil asks that a good turn-

a month or lfltt per cent, w 
mer Is larger. Persona who retire 
m Ihe future would get up tn $3 
i month more than under Ihe pres-
cut formula There would be pro
portionate Increases for wives, 
widows, children and other bene- 
(Iclnrles

Dr. Joseph S, Lawrence, director 
of AMA’s Washington office, tald 
the provision gives Ewing power, 
diming other things, lo lay down 
regulation! on a national basla gov
erning medical examination! of 
persons claiming total and perma
nent disability, and tn deny ap- 
pliratlons for disability certifica
tions If Ihe applicant refused to 
accept rehabllllati 
rational RehibUJt
accept rehabilitation under the Vo- 

' "  ‘ nation Act.

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"Carbine William*"
1:60 • 3:06 - 9:12 - 7:18 • 9:M 

MOVIBLAND
"Mutiny"

PRAIRIE LAKE 
“Lovt la Battar Than Evtra” 
7:30 • 10:80 
"dun Craur" 0:09 only 
.................. " .w i'ii- . 'i  b a a e f c a r
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Action U  
■ala

imittea are 
1-balanced

drafting 
temperate, 
who can

■ S & 3S
Herbert H. Lehman, New 

k. a member of the pre-convert- 
platform drafting iroop, told 
reporter:

"You can ia» (or me. I al 
for a strong civil rights

Sou them senator) who op- 
Turnin'* proposal* for a Fair

(F IF O  wiui

' . J f f l f i S
movement in IMS.

„ Walter George of fleorgla 
M doubts now that McKln- 

w will prevail

able,
persons ___

out a platform acceptable 
different viewpoints," he 

ared.
cKinney supervised the naming 
i preliminary drafting commit- 
described by other convention 
Inin is  down-the*middle on the 

civil rights issue. Among other*, 
Hep. it rooks Hays of Arkansas, 
who has taken tha lead In trying 
to compromise civil rights l«gl*la 
lion, was named to tho group.

The anti-Truman program view
point la represented by Sen. John 
■ ----- ----------- biSparkman of Alabama. Oov. 

_bert K. K 
Burfcet D. Mw

l u - _  . 
otter*.

Robert K. JCemwn Louisiana.
lanta attor

ney end assoclale. of ten. Richard 
“  0  end

r'l view
hope the eonventton will adopt 
#ni something like thl '

#y former ten. Freud 
IMS," George seta, "But U 

the IMS plank, the action

that pro

very, very objectionable 
South."

re bed proposed ■ plank gen-

a f K n & f t S !
through ‘ ■ “  

imantde 
'• legieJe

Wl

i

Russell

RACIAL VIOLENCE 
NEW YORK toi-Tte National 

Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People and the Ameri
can Jewish Congress say there has 
been a steady increase during the 
last year of ’‘violence designed to 
maintain existing Inlergroup In
equality" In I he united States.

The two organisations. In (heir 
fourth annual Joint report on civil 

‘ Sunday that "the fed-

M

Itrey forced 
niton a statement 

i Truman"

the IMI 
.mending 
stive pro-

right*, added 
eral, slate and local invammanto 
have shown either unwillingness or 
inability to cope" with this vio
lence.

«■

■used e Ditto walkout and 
ad by a stales righto

ign that took M electoral

April, the fourth month In the 
modern calendar, waa the sero-'l 
;n the Roman calendar.

WHY LEAVE FLORIDA 
THIS SUMMER?

C o q u in a  H o te l
ORMWD BEACH. FLORIDA

| n irrr llr  *n H # sa-< 4n ritM  n e a r) area 
p A re. maimer temperature only Ta.a*
| Or# a a hreeaea—eaal ala k Is 
| IIS roams aa* kaika 
| Planned entertainm ent,
| Cash (all lavage (ret parking 
p r l i N l  kearb' s i r a W t o .M l r ,  uaerawded 
| ael#a*U Ik ha|e »hnmplsa»klp pail eaaree 
» Detielew ■eetet-isM e a t e  reMea

to* totolt* reears—frieaeir, Ii Im b . i

E  R
ludlng three meals)

I >

E S

Foe Varik*

IX ffl, A S— ^
Rhtt e l1 Without m*ala ir desired.

H i f f l r A m r 't t ; '
IK f i t ” nWMUNlI BtiAIH, FI.ONIIL

ILDREN
d i m s  la

t y 2 5

Additional fame fop 
has been achlaved by 
Power and Light Company's 
nua) report and' Ita clever “va* 
cation ticket" both af which tewi 
been named winnera by tha Fwtie 
Utilities Advertising' Associates.

Tilled "Evenrthlnt Grow* Fas
ter, Steadier in Florida", the pow
er company a *361 annual report 
relating a cheerful, dynamic story . 
uf Florida’s progrry^ wan 
p .I u  l.\ r.Pitotel ccntptttK*-. «<.?' 
reports to stockholders conducted 
by the utilities assnelatlon.

A uninue Item, Florida Power 
and Light Company's two-foot 
long "vacation tlekot'* which waa 
distributed by thousands to Ip- 
teres! people In Florida vaca
tions, won third placa among 
scorer of promotional pieces en
tered bv utility companies.

II. II. Coleman, division man
ager fur Florida Power and Light 
Company, said the awards wan 
made at tha annual masting ef 
tha Public Utilities Advertising 
Association In Mlnneepolle May 
9.

"We era particularly proi 
these iwarda bees use they r 
our company'* keen Interest 
promoting Florida's opportunttos", 
Coleman stated. "Our annual re
port, winner of ona prise, to de
signed, among other purpose*, to 
show our state's sound and ex
panding economy and thus at
tract Investors to Florid*. Such 
additional eaoltal for Florida 
mean* more firms and factories, 
bigger payrolls and better cus
tomer* for our local itorai,

"The other award glvan ua la 
for a helpful and popular "va
cation ticket" used last year which 
said on ona aide, "Your tiekat to 
tha best vacation aver . . . .  Try 
Florida Fun for '61," On tha 
opposite aids the tourist find* 
were listed our place* of Interaat, 
grouped In a content lent manner 
according to tha sections In which 
they era located.

Health Conference 
Meets In Gainesville
GAINEHVILLE, (Special) — 

Aimed at preventing Industrial 
wastes, tha fifth annual National 
j'ubilr Health Conference will bo 
held on the University of Florida 
campus, Hay 20-81.

Tha confarence, sponsored by 
the University's Civil Engineer
ing Department, will open at BiSO 
Tuesday morning ami will f u 
ture addresses by leading authori
ties on Industrial wastes through
out the East and Bouthaast,

Principal address from tha two- 
'dav session will be delivered by 
Dr. Malcolm Plrnle. s  partner of 
tha Malcolm Plrnle Engineers 
N. Y. Plrnle will address a ban- 
quit session at 7t90 Tuesday 
*T*nlsg ip the Student Service 
Cantor.

M A M A /

it r jf . m r  ■ * -— ---------- - ̂---------------- Q 0 , __ f h .  r . - ' - "  v ■ •St P2TT 
ricrU r 
Prof*:

Tte
of Ruslaef* a t e

TrtB- hdA ltt

Meted pits: 
convention hei 
*y. Key Wi 

Krauae,

•n

fa
g pra***» and other 

mint for workshop — 
Is here and abroad.

Seal Is Issued For 
x Braille Centennial
NEW YORK (Bpaclal)—As part 

of the International obsmanc* of 
the centennial of Louis 
death tha American Fo 
for tha Blind, havo Jointly 
a special commemorative 
which I* being widely 

i seal bears a i 
Ola Braille's hetw. ■ w h  

child reading a braille book ate 
the dates 1809-1168. Tha seals will 
be dlstrubuted In sheets of 60 
each, being Intended not primarily 
fo raise money but to foster public 

rareneess of the Increased Op- 
irtunltiea afforded to tte  blind

•IJJ** I This 
of Lou

-Sea. this list*

awareness* of the Increased Op
portunities afforded to tte  blind 
through the development of 
modern teaching methods based 
on the use of bralllo.

Loula Braille, the originator of 
tha system of raised dot reading 
and writing which bear* his name, 
waa blinded some three years af
ter his birth on January 4, 1809 

of Coi
d

, .......... __ ________ 'or
Children, Paris, at which ha late*

u p rn y ,
ucatlon

In tha liUta village 
France, He gained hla educati 
at the National Institute fpr Mind

became a teacher.
M. Robert Barnett, the aaaeu- 

Alva director of tha American 
Foundation for tha Blind and him
self adept In the us* of braille, 
point* out that only 80 percent of 
tha 800,000 blind persona In the 
United (Rates know brallla', while 
In the numerous overseas areas 
receiving service from tha Amar 
lean Foundation for Ovtrstsx 
Blind the ratio of brallla literacy 
Is much lower. Mr. Barnett de
clares "it I* more than evar Im
portant to promote the teaching 
of this system In avery possible 
manner- Louis Drallla's great 
achievement should ha widely act- 
rlqimed to tha end that more ami 
Mora blind people shall turn their 
energies *

Ibl i

Least Notices
'".oVj™ Is m s  j s s w :

s t x t i : o r  f m j Hiu a . in c h * x -
v o n  D ivan  r n

t)KOW»h t’otfKfc,

- K E .
Dslendaet. 

n  »i. t o  » r r r * *
of UreeitM .

fo  >l»rjoMa K. tVioke, Rf. No. I, 
inis l. l-outaelll*. MleelulW1,
Vuu nra nereny re<(ulr#d to »P- 

p -lr in >» i-ertam Dili .u Complslnl 
11 ini i, s it lost run lor a illvort'a, now 
otiKiiNM In the t'trouil t'ourl Rami- 
not- Countt. Florida, returoahla lo 
in - m il Oar of June l» tl. Jo de- 
fauli |lt*r#»f #ald t-ause will pro-
r *h#l Ihfi* order be published for 
(he elsiusorv l.me renuired hr law 
tor loor coneacuilva weeks la tha 
■anfunl lleraid. a newspaper «» 

entrsl rlrculsllon In <*w cnunlg

jiA iu m m : b . c o o k e .
norit- 

The Slate '-  ---- j r

"wiTNClUl Mr fcand 
at of ofifflce al 

dar of

IHRALI

O. P. II 
clerk . Nint 
cult Court, 
county, Florida.

id aa* official
r f t f W '

JhidfptMl Clr«H e m I n o i e

I.v Tiff: ( o iin t t  JV o a a rs  c o t  n r  
’ o r  s c m v o i .i i  c o i i s f r ,  f l o m -

WIU.I 
f  <#a*s

IN'Vl’li: MATTER OF THE 
TaTIJ tiKi
’l.L IA SI It I LET IIUHTON. 
•aaeil

THE H T A T K 'V /'V I^ in iP A
M NEXT OF ........ .......
PERM. OH I 
OSH NAMKfl AltB  

...VINO OH CLA 
IA VI ! ANT INTMliKUT,

Oil CLAIM OH TITLE

EM-

Ha

lt IN,THE .........  ___III1TEKM, Oil DENE 
tv Horn; NAMKfl Aftn  JjAVINO on CLAIM I

UKCKAH
To T ill) EKTATM OF
n ii.n r  h uiiton , ug.______ .
Vuu it ml each of r»u are hereby 

noUflril lu In and ap|pear a t Ihe 
r Judae of 
Torlda, at Ihe 

Flo
- . , "I*/,

A.O. ISIS, at HLCO o'clock A.M., 
thsn noil there lu preeent euch avl-

olHce of III* Counljy
_____ .  snltiriL' Fiurtda,
on Thursday tha m b  day of MS/,
Memlnul* Counly, .
Conn iluiiso In flenluril.

d*ni-e ami proof aa may be neoea 
•ary lo establish your claim of 
riahi. Illla or imaresl In and lo 

eald decesaeil,Ihe enlHt* of the
W nils oi lllley Huston, otherwise 
•shl Mini- will he declared sarheal- 
eil lo the Mlale of STurlila ea pro- 
vhleil hr law.

IN WITNKHH WflHItKOF I k*ve 
heieunlo eel my hand and M il as 
Cmimr Judas of Htnilnole County, 
Eh.rhle, Oils the ISIh day of April 
A I* 10(11. ^nOtfklLAfl HTP.NHTnOM 

County Judae
(MEAL)

■ S W f t l t o B c t e l i f t

_  ^ w jM la e i
w r t - L t r  HANUOM

Plaintiff

MILDnRD riANHOM,
.. . Defendant

vrvFfcw f a  a m i  aw
To- MILDnKO ftANflOM c/o  Mertta 

■dwaeda. I t s  Tremonf Sr. no-
cheater, N. T.

Vou are  Pereoy r#»|«nr#d to file 
your wrlllep defense*, personally 
o) by auorriay, on tho loth day i. 
June, toss in the office of the I’lert 
of the Circuit Court. Hanford, flemi- 
iota  County, Florida, in a  certain 
dlvurea proceeding aealosi yaw In 
said Circuit court of Hemiami

Jp hi"
nARuntL^K*

VllfQte

VM !• VS*K O-MWf I II

A  y\a fI d a *  I  h\ »11Vl h

i o H W V o u r ,

day u? May,
a

IHMALl
iiDllfllinLDKn AHHOCIATKH
Ms h f ri rdj° Flo rfda 
Attlorneye for Plalhllff

IN NTH
TV.,ea "i m a . f * ,’TO..»j

t u a v t t e ' j f t . ' s . e A N . . .
corporation Misting under the 
Lnwe of Ike Blais uf rroetda,

Pistnilff.

hnn'vn
Defendant*

TOi

p .  - ;s .r
law. devisee*, legale**, or 
granlee*) and nny per*on 
e1*'™ 1* *  by lhrouah. under or 
aaatoel E. Mason ltoberfa En- 
lerprise*. « dlsanlved Etorlilu 
■'’ontnralloni atT nf whose ra

the N 
Wei
Hpn

fn°Rf, ,£  1 et'uato" * nd "bel’nit

part of the HWJ* of 
of the EWU lyina 

•u lamgwond-Wehlta 
as (load and South of 

i^ingwood-Poreal CHy Hoad, nf 
flection I. Township II Houtb, 
Hang* 10 Kaali and, All that 
pan of tha MEM of th# hhh  
lying Houlb and Kael of faing- 
wood-Forsst citv Hoed, of Mac- 
Eon ♦, Township tl  Hnuth. 
tlsnaft SS East.
ro l l  AltH HHIIHIIY llEqitlHI-lli 

In snne-ir to th* lllll of Complaint 
on tha lllh  day or June. A. D. IBM 
and upon, your fallurs lo appearrk PrtH-plead or answer, a Decree Pro Con 
leaso will be enl 

IT III OlIDKIIg 
• published In I

g  I M I  
Hemlnol*

eeso will be entered aaslnst volt 
--------OHDKHHIt t l l o t ....................

Ii  . _____
rlrrulatlon

IT III . 
be published 
a newspaper of 
published In

EH HI* tllat this Notice 
In tho Hanford Herald.

■eneral

mr_____ JCtocuivt-- -
of said Court, this i*th day
A.&’ l l t J .

v r t i e t t o r t  U r*r hand ae Clerk rtt Ceurt and the seat

ap. HERNDON 
erk circuli Court 
Heuilnnlft County, Florldn

_______M . McMtVAN A PERSON
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
II N, Oranaa Are.
Orlando. Klorlda

SffiUil.

IK TMR Cl CUI'HT OF THE
_________ nlCTAC CfWCEIT nr
AND POD aUSIINOLM COUNTY. 
M JB ia A . -

IN (-HANCMMV NO. I*Te

pnnAi.RK
k iv o a ra  

ARM INN<t.
I'lalntlf f,

TO: C^AHUU PL!

i'll A It LIE F t  IMINO, ,
Defendantr.r PC BMC ATI ON

IU FLEMINH,
_  -----------eac* unknown.Ton ar* hereby ordered to ap

pear tin person or by Attorneyt In 
Ike Circuit Court, of Serutnuls 
County, Florida, on nr before the 
llth  day of June. A. If Its l, to 
answer a Dili nf Complaint filed 
herein against you. same being a 
anil fur divorce . otherwlee u lie- 
tree I’ru Cuiifesetl will lie entered 
egalnel you fur failure to appear, 
plea or answer aa required by law
“ T O nkmh my band and official

Suasion* L-v 
Attotber for . 
t« North Cour 
irrtaado, Floy

T" o u r V l- , ‘«2Tuu, } f !| ! 'o f tu I2
cu t) It T. MONTOOMBtlT, ALA-
HAM Al
A sworn complaint kavlna

Plaintiff, va. HODKRT J. HMAl 
ih«M p r ta u d  i n  lu commind you 
In  appear apd file your written da* 
feme* tu the Complaint filed hera
ld on or before ih* l*ik **r •*. 
June. A. D. ISSI, or otherwlee De
cree Pro ConfVsso wilt ‘ 
agelnet you.

£ F n ' t W  
ih* ism  di 
or otherwlei 

will be entered
ThTga'nford Herald la designated 
i a newspaper of general clrcine- 
un In. which this citation shall be

as
lion
published once each week for four 
corseectinva woeka .  , . .
.  J w .  w . , «  w  a s s n
Court on thl* the »lh day of Star. 
A.D IIII.

"o .
tTerk

HERNDON 
of circuit___  ____Court

Homlnol* Ciluniy. Pb.rlJa  
Al ii i-le N. Cleveland. J r  
Attorney at Law 
P. O. Hoi ISO 
Hanford. Plorlda 
Atlorney for PUtlnllff

A M A T E U R  N I T E
AT TH E

M A I T L A N D  I N N
EVERY WED. NIGHT 

STARTING APRIL 16

CASH P R IZ E S
EVERY W EEK

G RAN D  P R I Z E
AT END OF 10 WEEKS 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY BY 
"THE THREE COCONUTS”

CALL WINTER I’ARK 3-9281 
FOR ENTRY

HIGHWAY 17 • 92 AT UNDERPASS
Lciunly.

aant
A tea* , Wa* have daslgnad and toauad 

tk lu  memorial aegiaa," contlauM
Barnrtt, be s"to

5|DR. R  McLAULI 
OPTOMETRIST

US Magnolia Phona 1
Well* a*  Wire Mkla will not tw Baked to pay 

them, and iiialdantal centri- 
iam will ha earmarked forso t

partornuaca 
car coat and
•  • M tette



Botanlcally, apples arc close rcl

Legal Notice
_  i  l._  JlLJt la.-..^ D R.L.T. DOSS

CHIROPRACTOR
HOURS 0 to 12— 2 to 5 
303 Atlantic Dank Building 

Phone 763

DR. C. L. PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
CLASSES FITTED 

I IB South Palmetto Avenue
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8EOUL, Korea 141 -  Mil 
charges twice drove Chinese .
defenders off on embattled hill on 
the Korea central front today.

It waa the aama hill wait of 
Chorwon where men of the 30th 
Battalion Combat Team said they 
kllW or wounded every one of 
40 Chinese at ita top Sunday.

f M i a s A V

The tough Filipino raiders hit 
the Reds again this morning. The 
Chinese fled. The FtUplnos with* 
drew shortly under Red mortar 
fire.

Later in the day a second Fili
pino patrol caught the Chinese nap
ping. The patrol hurled grenadai 
and charged with filed bayonets. 
The Chinese fled.

Ten Reds were killed in the two 
eiamtHi. The Filipinos were wear. 
Inffregular Issue U. S. armored 
vesta. None waa killed, the U. S. 
Ith Army said.

U. N. raiders Sunday fought Into 
haavlly fortified Communist bunk
ers on the western front. They 
then directed U. N. artillery fire

ionto fleeing Reds. ■ Allied troopa 
used the sturdy Red underground 
shelters as protection from the 

I rain of hl|h eiploaivea.

MJNSAN, Korea l*-T h e  top 
United Nations truce negotiator to
day labelled an "out-and out" lit 
a Communist denial that the .Rada 
bad agreed to Allied screening of 
captured Reds.

Inside the Panmunjom confer
ence tent. Vice Adm. C. Turner 
Joy, senior U. N. delegate, told 
the Redi: •

"Had the results been to your 
liking you would have enthusias
tically welcomed the product o fthe 
scanning."

North Korean den. Nam Q re
plied;

"It is Inconceivable and nobody 
would believe that our side who ft 
firmly opposed to the retention of 
our captured personnel by your 
side under whatever name could 
have agreed directly or Indirectly 
to your so-called screening."

A recent Allied quisling of Red 
prisoners of war showed that near
ly 100,000 North Koreans and Chi
ne# prisoners said they prefer 
death to returning to communiam.

The Issue of exchanging prison
ers blocks an armistice.

In Tokyo, Oen. Mark Clark, U. 
N. supreme commander, an
nounced that Maj. dan. William 
K. Harrison Jr., will succeed Joy 
as senior U. N. truce delegate Fri
day.

Joy, only remaining member of 
the original five-man truce team 
wtm-h began the talk* last July 10, 
win leave the Far East June 8 to 
become superintendent of the U. 
S. Naval Academy.

Harrison has been a member of 
the U. N. delegation since Jan. U.

Clark has not announced a re
placement for Harrison.

SEOUL, Kona III -  United Na
tions raiders; fought Into heavily

O d h a m  P r o n o s e s  
4- L a n e  P l u R i t u u

"Thus," Odham said, "all Florin 
can have Immediately the four-lam 
Improvement that wa so desperate 
ly need, and for the price of what 
we have been paying for waste, 
graft end Inefficiency."

Odham further pledged that the- 
people of Florida would have (he 
right to vota on the project before 
It would be started, and recom
mended that a "watchdog" com
mittee be set up by the legislature 
to provide a double-check on the 
progress of the project.

Odham emphasised that his coat 
figures and other technical data 
had been obtained by competent 
engineers, soma of whom were 
formerly with the State Road De
partment, and that he had checked 
the matter nf Federal Aid with the 
Bureau of Public Roads In Waib- 
Ington.

JACKSONVILLE—A long range 
pre-ram to four-lane t,U0 miles of 
Florida's arterial highways waa 
rapaiai here by Bralley Odham 
andMste for governor.
Tbe Saaford candidate estimated 
iat tbe qoct to the state would be 

as Federal matching 
undo would be available to pay tbe 
emoUng coat. Odham further so* 
mated that MR of the first gaso

line tM of 4e, or 1c of the lax, la 
wasted la kickbacks, feather-bed- 
ling. rigged eootract letting, and

'/a -Pint $1 .40  
Pint $2 .75
FIFTH »440
Quart $5 .45

gnuasoo*
i w m

Now V i  
Shew lag

"Love In (letter Thun 
Ever"

With KlimIx-lli Tti) lor 
nml Lorry Park*

— Aim* —
"(lu n  t ’rnxy"

r m v r r c

CRRNC90WNHe further estimated that the 
itato'a share of the cost could bo 
atired with the proceeds from lc 

4 tax. or about M.000.000 per year, 
vlth the Federal Government pul
ing up the other half as lo uauatly 
'■'flu o« Federal Aid Projects.

Kelly. Powers or police. He said 
ha [a ready to present evidence 
to the grand Jury if anything de
velops

Kelly could not be reached for 
comment

Seventh Fleet Tuesday. He re
cce, who will take over from Vice 
rtdm. C. Turner Joy as command
er of Naval Forces In the Far East. 
Joy Is returning to the U. S. to 
become superintendent of the Na
val Academy.

Law Agencieswestern (root.
Allied troopa used the sturdy Red 

underground shelters is  protection 
from the rain of high explosives 
picking off the Communist troopa 
In the open.

Filipino troops on tho central 
(root. using grenades and bayonets 
killed or wounded every one of 40 
Chinese defending a hill position 
west of Chorwon. The raiders from 
the PhllipplMi' 30th Battalion 
Combat Team said M Chinese 
were killed.

The Filipino troops wore regular 
liaua U. S. Army nylon and matal

tcuiinM r iM  s m i
Brian In front of his lavish West 
Warwick home.

The attorney general said Inves
tigators In his state had uncovered 
Information Indicating that the O'
Brien slaying waa tied up with the 
Brink's Job. .

Pwers declared the Brink's hold
up—the nation's greatest cash rob
bery — was planned by McGinnis, 
O'Brien and Alfred A, Oagnon, 
Pawtucket, R. I„ a prisoner at 
Rhode Island State Pruon.

□action has named nimsalf and 
O'Brian as planters cf that daring 
robbery.

Powers said "we have a witness 
who Is ready and able to glva evi
dence before s  Suffolk County 
(Mass.) grand Jury that Joseph r ,

FISHERMAN DROWNS 
DUNEDIN (41 — An amateur 

fisherman. casting whila wading, 
Stepped Into a deep hole and 
drowned In Tooke Lake Sunday. 
Ha was Marcus Barnum. 43, am-

Cotton Controls
Km mi »•«■» Oat)

flelals predicted the suspension 
would mean no change In the re
tail prices (or the fabrics.

The 43.38 cents "recontrol" point 
for cotton means this: If cotton 
futures should rise to 43 39 cents, 
OPS would put back the present 
celling of 43.39 cents,

On the Now York exchange, cot
ton fur July delivery was selling 
at the opening this morning at 
34.19 cents.

The celling on spot cotton which 
la being suspended Is 45.7g cant* 
a pound, based on prices In a 
group of counties in the Carolines 
used as a base. This Includes a 
spot average price of 41.14 cents 
plus an average freight dllfersn*

FACTORY-METHODHe was Marcus Barnum. 43, 
ploy* of the Skinner Machinery 
Company. GUARANTEEDIssue U. 8. 

bullet-proof
All Allied raiding parlies re

turned to U. N. lines, a U. 8. 
Eighth Army Half officer said.

Fifth Air Force pUota reported 
they destroyed 117 Rad supply ve
hicles despite the handicap of low 
clouds. Elevetn supply buildings

TREADS'Tin For Urnlley Odham 
BtRiuNf | Know lit  Btnndit 
For True Economy; 1 
Know He Will Fl|ht For 
CUen, Ho n e x t  Govern*islroyed.

applied on

fortified Coi 
day, then <1 
f I#  onto flat

STILL
C H R Y S U R  SARATOGA 6-PAS9ENCER SEDAN

OTHER SIZES 
ALSO LOW

AT THIS LOW PRICE 
HOW  C A N  Y O U  
AFFORD TO DRIVE ON 
WET, SLIPPERY ROADS 
W I T H  S M O O T H ,  
WORN, DANGEROUS 
T I R E S ? ....................

One mult ie perform* nee, Men oft
the* other earn Mb dano*-pnmium fuel, fitch M yt 

otter  felt. Another reeult Id 0  
term economy. U'ft en tngi 
seemly forme cerbon deposit t 
m ites less best end develops I 
then other engines. U MfliOA 
longer, end etey you/iftr da t

•one in end feel whet We
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The decision on the steel seizure u s e  before ;Um 
S upreme Court may come today or it  m ay take vteeki of 
deliberation before a conclusion Is reached. The nine ju stices 
are aware o f th e ir  responsibility and o f the precedent th e ir 
decision will set. F o r th r t  reason they may take more tim e

HOME!
URAL TELEVISIONMOTOROLA

Com»t*ts with aortal and boorttr

GENE’S  TEXACO SERVICE
I U I  l a a f t r i  A**. ,k l

Tile Sanford Herald
ft . . .  . SWtoMtaMf IS UN . .

a food time fo r labor nnd mannuement to make one moro 
e ffo rt a t  reaching agreement. Unless such agreem ent Is 
reached further government intervention seems inevitable 
rcgai'diccs of tho Court- doefebr.

If the Court find* thnt *hn seizure wan unconatltutlona 
the mills wilt revert to private ownership and the union wll 
call a  strike. The only power left to the prcsldenet to  halt It 
would He In the injunction provision o f the T aft-H artley  A ct, 
a  temporary remedy at best.

I f  the Court backs President Trum an’s action the gov- 
em m ent may attem pt to raise tho wages o f workers beforo 

the m ills are returned to prlvnto ownership. T h is would 
mean that collective bargaining us a method of settling  labor 
disputes Ih on Its way out, urn! eventually the government 
would bo tho solo deciding fuctor in determining wages.

It Is to the advantage of both management and labor to

HOLLAND L. OBAN
___

LAST TIM ES TONIGHT

Ul rtlrtMT M tlM  n rN  M a  NMlwItM eoA M lln* 
MHalaoasal far Ilia M r*aaa  
M at faa«a. will a# dkargog | 
Mwalav advartuia* rets*.

With • Mark Stevens • Angela Lanatrarg 
• Potrlc Know 1m  • Gena Even*

Alin — News, Cartoon and Hhorta

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

Starring Rod Cameron 
Adrian Booth — Forest Tucker 

Chill Wljbi^JlnMnjMiydon
Cartoon and Selected ShnrtaA globe made during tho reign o f George III  has been 

discovered, Its map outlines faded and Indistinct a fte r  200 
years, The continents drawn on the globe have remained ac
curate but llttlo  of the rest of tho Information la still useful. 
According to an inscription It was "Made by D. Adams, 
(only mathcmuticul Instrument maker) Charing Cross, Lon
don.

Ono wonders at what the reaction of the old mapmaker 
would be If ho wore to sec ono of the modern globes with all 
the changes brought by two centuries of conquests and re
volutions, wars and treaties. Perhaps he would reflect on 
how futile is the work of those who map the boundaries bo-

— •'•J’ <omnltg
■nlfW# borause ha hi* lost hi* mo. 

*W I«I possessions. No on* avtr loot 
i  treaauro laid up In mommy, It to 
treasured and remembered by 
■Mioona forever. Ita laGuenc# 
••tar dlaa. The thing* that ara 
aaan ara temporal; but th* things

,"rA un,**,n are atarnal__11Cor. 4:19.__

The Couny Commitiion it plan- 
aini to confer with the Irutleei o( 
tha Fi|h Estate regarding the pro- 
noaad Seminole Couniy hospital. 

;W *  i« the ha*t way lo get some-

Plan To See:
AFRICAN QUEEN
1952 Academy Awnrd Winner 

Jun e 8 • 9 • ID
First Hanford'a Showing

tween nations. Ho might bo consoled to know th a t the old 
globe still spins at about tho snme speed as It did when ho 
drew It, Sometimes it seems thnt those who live on th e  globe 
have grown Just a llttlo dizzier from tho spinning.

Tin f5rti.Min.ili Morning Nawa 
! CAhc nul thr fidrrt day with part
■ of Its Saturday diftipn 'printed on 

in per iriiidi- bom ttigar cane waata.
■ Writ, II anyone hat to rat their 

v/oi<l", It ihonM l<“AVC 4 good faita 
X in their moulli anyway.

Arthur Kitr lilwtff, who recenlly 
v trnnhil .1 ,H>itrard 28 l.y 44 inchra
■ in m i  4ml !* (|i,iritig $5 R5 in poll* 

«i!< In th** |)(jitnuntrri ronvention 
m Arltnniai, drirrvei *ome special 
Lind of tummiinily *rrvice award

, lot the Irigttfil publicity scoop of 
, ‘.'ihe " n r  . •

A new twin to *tatr legislation 
>. Y(a» given tha olhar day whan the 

r.,ifii>,( Ttihijna regaled that a 
Mate lanator in Montkello had lent 

- J!Q,0QQ to a prosperous night club

High School Band Congressman Herlong Reports
’ By BID HBELONG( C a n  1 1 n i t i i l  V r i .m  l ’a | *  O n e  I

are am) hear thn HUH Hand which 
will piny there Wednesday /or 
the Watermelon Festival, Mr.

bualnesi. Wo can not. We are still 
not permitted to deduct qualifying 
fees or campaign expenses, hut If 
wo were In a business, similar eg* 
ponses would bo deductible.

Wo ara, for all practical pur
poses, required to maintain two 
homes and travel back and forth 
frequently at our own expense, ex
cept for one trip a year at the be
ginning of a session. I am glad 
that the Cbngreaa had tha courage 
to do away with the tax-frw al
lowance and put ourselves more 
rearly In the same boat with other 
tax-payers.

Washington reporters and radio 
commentators made a lot of criti
cal Htatoments during the last few 
day* about the legislative appro
priations hill. Tho gist of their 
Mntcmenta wae that Congressmen 
luid voted themselves tax exemp
tion. These kinds of statemsnts are 
not accurate, and these critic* 
hnow they aren't accurate.

It haa long been the law that 
people away from their homes on 
business may deduct as a business 
uspense, the necessary expenses 
of their travel, room and board. 
Up to Jan. 1, 1053, Congressmen

Armed Forces Day;* situated near tha Georgia liae.
You’v# heard shout lh« man biting 

:< the ^o*. haven’t you>'

4 We feel sorry |w 'ryjmbsri of 
, (Vnnren who votecnhemselvsi sub

stantial tag benslili the other day. 
They must hsve a ha At lime living 
on what they make and paying 
their taxes loo as the rest of us 
have lo do. But wjut we can't un* 
starsland is why lhay didn't Include 
an amendmsnl (of ihe rest of us.

The most popular word in the 
American languaga today is "se-

"I Asa For Bralley Becaaaa I 
Fort ad Throughout My Par- 
chase of Hla 8UCCBSBFUL, 
Wed KatsbMsbed ftiMMaker
Dealerahlp Hla Honestly and 
Integrity Above Reproach or 
Question."

Signed: HOB RHOL
fltudehaker Dealer

(Pahl Poll Ileal Atlv.)

(CaallaaeS Prani fa ir  Rat) 
shaded thosa forming for tha pa- 
fkda froth the hot sup, hut threat* 
sning showers did not full until 
afternoon.

Shortly after 10)00 o'clock the 
parade, ltd by Hhoriff P. A. Meru, 
and police Chief Roy G. Williams 
got under way.

Spectator* Jammed the side
walk* at First Mrtet mid Hanford

S a « ‘ v , S i S  * 8 8 1 5
llruno'a Ranch and Hwreney's 
place.

Clubs and organisations were 
well represented and tncluded Kl- 
wnnls, alia  Key Club, Rotary, 
lluslnrs* and professional Wom
en's Club, Pilot Club, Hanford 
Garden Club, Geneva Garden 
Club, Colored limine** arid Pro- 
fesslonul Club,

Local commercial entries were 
made by Rrltl Tractors Cu., 
Seminole Tractors Co. and Hot* 
point.

The final section was colorful 
with the many entries of Sanford 
schools, Future Farmer, 4-11 Clubs 
and various Roy and Girl Scout 
groups marching along. Thssa In
cluded eub scouts and colored scout 
troops and floats.

Tho Dusty Roots Riding Asso
ciation, riders with high spirit
ed horses end a Mosely ambulance 
mads up ths final portion of tha

coming fo Join the'high school 
bund next year," said Mr. Cowley, 
and Im pointed out Ihnt Mr, lire- 
msr Is doing "» very good Job" Irt 
training player* who will be vril. 
uable additions lo the high irhool 
group. t

Brltinh In Chinn
F a t h e r '*  D ay is  J ump  11»

to Fourth Street, and were densely 
gathered on corners si tho pro- 
cession returned on Pelmet to to 
First Street anti west toward Park 
Avenue,

Riding In the forefront of the 
first o f  the four parade sections 
were Mayor .Stamper, John Pier
son, chairman of the eventt Coun
ty CommlHstoncr Dodd ami Judgy 
Btenitrom.

Military official* nnd guest* in
cluded Lieut, General J .  C. Hut
chison, Cspt. Chittenden; Col Will
iam B. Brown, Orlando Air Force 
Base commander; Comdr. G. R. 
Pearson, axeeutlve officer of the 
Naval Air Station; Lieut, T, J .  
Hudner, Jr., holder of the Con
gressional Medal of Honor) Llaut. 
Cot. Forrrat E. Breckinridge of 
the Civil Air Patrol, and J . Denver 
Cordell, commander of the Sanford 
Poat, 59, the American Legtun.

Martial music was sounded at 
tha Semlnols High School Rand,

Ml by high stepping majorettes, 
g Into vltw. Cheers greeted 
three platoons uf white unformed 

sailors and a khaki clad platoon of 
the Air Force, followed by a red.

II  uallaavU Kmm l-aae Intel 
withdrawal, however, will not af< 
foot Britain's diplomatic recogni
tion of Iho Peiping regime, d 

London nowipapcrx said Foreign
------------ , Edcn win „|,

lay that British
Foolish F ears

. sues sgsinit the hazards of birth, 
' akkneu, lift and death. But the 
. moot important word is "integrity"
' meaning "Honor thy father and 
mother", and "Suffer little children 
to come unto me", For without 

t integrity there can be no security.

Speaking of minority rights, Gov- 
?'•: amor Byrnes of South' Carolina 
' say. "tho biggest ’minority in this 

•tcouatry U composed of the while

ployera paid vast "Mttlomant" 
sums set by the Chinese them
selves.

The Dally Express said this was 
where Iho British government had 
been asked to atop In and assist 
In the liquidation — "tho govern
ment will help by safeguarding 
the Interests of British employe*." 
The Express did not say now. 

■rltaln. la .a  policy spill with

Parliament _____ _ ___  _____
lUsinessmcn see mi use Irving to 
hang on In Ihe vast Far Eastern 
country whore, until Ihe Beds look 
over, (hey had been dominant fig
ures In forelgnt rude for more 
than 200 year*.

British holdings In China arc es
timated at 300 million pounds (140 
million dollars). Tho newspaper re
ports said tho British owner* will 
try to sell the holdings lo ChliwM 
government agencies but that ita 

lilts — Ennis, Philadelphia, S t  
"Tho foreign otflco thinks llm 

chances nf the companies getting 
compensation for their sbnmlonod 
properly am very amal, said U|s 
bally Express.

Tho Communists ordered the 
sefsuro of all AmerloA properties 
on tha Chinese mainland at IM 
■nd of 1550. No compensation « h  
paid. \ . ji*V

Tha Rods have selahl nutrigM 
only om British holding, however,' 
Hit Asiatic Petroleum (£ ., In April, 
1951, This was In retaliation n r 
British solium In Hong Kang of 9, 
tanker formerly owned by Ihe (Au
ntie Nationalist government *n^

W. V. Bitting 
Touchton Drug Co.

Any person who has symp
toms of III ness and dwelfa on 
tha hundred and ona serious 
diseases hs or sha may have 
la courting trouble while en
tertaining foolish fears.

Every Illness gives aoma 
kind of warning, moat of them 
cause pain. I f . you notice 
symptoms of any kind, con
sult your doctor. With early 
attention almost story Illness 
'and even ths serious diseases 
Ilka heart trouble, diabetes, 
eancer and T.B. respond to 
treatment.

Miracles of healing are com
mon today beeauaa wa have 
well, trained doctors, pharma- 
data, and technician*, and an 
endless store of Dm  drug* nt 
their dlspooal,

Caprrlgbt
Tki* to Ike earth at ■ eeelea *1 

MllerlM advertlaeaMase ape*ar-

hang on In Ihe vast Far

been dominant fig

parade.*

Irior to the speaking, the B*tni 
i High School Band played 
under direction of Ernest Cowlsy.

Navy Chaplain Danielson pro
nounced the Invocation and Mayor 
Stemner welcomed the cltlsens, 
with Mr. Cordell of the Leglaa re
sponding,

Among those seated on th* 
speaker* . platform ware County 
Commission Chairman Dodd; Gen
eral Hutchison, Llsut. Col Brte* 
ktnridgs and Cant, W a l t e r  
Krohne of the C.A.P.; Col. Brown. 
Orlando Air Baia; Comdr. Pearl 
aon and Llsut. Uudnar and G. L. 
Buckley, D.A.V. Poat commander,

representative
. Tho reports

tho convention adjourns.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer A YM O N D  O T U D 1 0  •
Florida S ta te  Bank Building 

Phtma 1099

f (ay« that while the CIO staal'work- 
ers generally had triad to preserve 
artel mill equipment during tho re- 

: eont throe day strike this was not
Clean Up Drive

(CMtlrsM rm »  Pag* one) 
her n few pertinent questions.1

i  Do you have pUee of m w i; 
W * r t ,  and magWno* rtor^ 
away In closets, the attic, th# 
bsriement, or rthar oub«f-th«-wty 
place, la old furniture, at perhaps 
an old mattress or two atond la 
the attic, > \  ^

Jm !"a?
clothing ̂ lavingC J Q l n i n f  I l j f i n i  I N Q I  l n Y l l H f
spontaneous Ignition T Are shsrv-

SSx*K 2Z

the Dtmoerstl • >V M5 *v.‘|fy2| > y I s:T r

You Save
;»r ’ M*.’ ' »

$ 2 4 0 . 0 0

$200.00
irnnluaing s* po^bie so 

19 will kMM'hwv to VOta, 
, Russell Wmlelf hss '*n- f, , "Mm )  

i - " i \( ,
s

.y-V..
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Music Festival 
Given At High

Tf!E SANFORD HERALD Mon. Mar 1». 195*

Social And Personal Activities
PHONE 148

i On* of tha moat outstanding 
musical programs avor presented 
in Banfora waa tha annual music 
festival of Saminola County 
schools In which US pupils par
ticipated Friday nl*ht at Benlnolo 
High School Auditorium, which 
waa filled to capacity.

Almost the entire stage, which 
was beautifully decorated, waa 
required to accommodate the largo 
choruses. The entire program was 
presented under the overall di
rection of Miss Nancy Aline Will
iams, school music supervisor.

Climaalng the entire program 
waa a mlgnty chorus of tha US 
voices, augmented by the raasaed 
band* of Samtnole High School, 
Junior High School, Oviedo and 
Lyman bands, with Miss Williams 
directing in a salute to the Armed 
Forces.

These numbers Included "Tho 
Marines' Hymn." "The Caisson 
Song", "Anchors Awsigh", and 
“America The ntautifur. The 
massed bands, under the direction 
of Ernest Cowley, opened the pro
gram with tho "Star Spangled 
Banner”.

Participating In the program 
were students of Seminole High 
School, Lake Monroe, Sanford 
Grammar, Laka Mary, Paula, Ge
ns vm, Lyman and Oviedo Schools.

Musical Instructors co-operating 
with Mica Williams In tha huge

Social Calendar
• MONDAY

A piano recital In mcmorlam to 
• Mrs. Fannie 8tembrtdge Munson 

by the Fannie R. Munaon Piano 
School will be held In the studio 
at 603 Myrtle Avenue at B:00 p.m. 

* TUESDAY
Tha Junior 0. A.’a will meet at 

tha First Baptist Church at 6:46

P Tha Chapel Choir will hold re
hearsal at the F ln t Baptist 
Church at 6:46 p.m.

• Tha Phllathea Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
will have Its regular monthly 
meeting at the horns of Mrs. W. 
P. Smith 440 Summerlin Avenue 
at 8:00 with Mrs. Clyde Hum
phreys and Mrs. G. If. Sykes as 
co-hostesses.

The Unity Truth Claea will meet 
at 8:00 p.m. at tha Valdes Hotel. 
The book 'The 8ermen on the 
Mount" by Emmet Fog will be 
studied. Tha public Is Invited to

• attend.
„  The R. W. Ware Bible Class of 
tha First Methodist Church, will 
meet at ?:lV p.m. for 4 covered 
dish supper at the horns of M.‘. 
and Mrs. R. U. Hutchison In Cam- 
aron City.

Tha American Home Depart
ment will hav* its May bridge and 
canaata part* and regular meeting 
at the club house at 8:00 p.m.

The Fldelli Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet with 

M Mrs. Hugh Duncan at her home 
* h t  820 Catalina Drive at 8:00 

p.m.
. WEDNESDAY 

Mrdweek Prayer Service at Gen- 
tral Baptist Church at 8:00 p.m. 
The Sunbeams of the Church will 
also meet at this time—age 4 thru 
0.

Tha regular covered dish lunch
eon of the Civic Department of 
tha Woman's Club will be held at 
12:80 o clock at tha elu| house.

• The will lie a covered dish sup
per and meeting at the new 
Tourist dub at 6:00 p.m. All at
tending are requested to bring a 
covered dish, rolls or sandwiches 
to pass and own table service.

Presbyterian Class 
Has Regular Meeting

The Brownlee Young Adult 
Class of tha Flrat Presbyterian 

0  Church held its regular monthly 
meeting Friday evening In (he 
Educational Building In the form 
of a Folk Game Party.

Mrs. Joe Garrett and Mrs. R. L. 
Sloan were In charge of arrange
ments and refreshments of punch 
and cooklaa with Lorrle Black

SHOW INC
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Mins Nnnry William*, daughter of furmri Mm mi It. 

Hums, mid Seminole County musk' Miipi-rvimii. pie 
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Mrs. Cullen fiend 
Of Azalea Circle

Mrs, ,1, P. Cullen wan installed 
ns iiimldenl of the Asalia Clide 
of the Garden Club nt Itn meeting 
ami covered dish supper Friday 
evening at H:(HI at tne Garden 
Center with Mrs. Fred Pope and 
Mis. W. M. Mill shall serving ns 
ro-hostessea.

Other offlerrs Installed for the 
routing year were Mra. Al Him:, 
secrelnry ami Mrs. E. E. Ander
son, treasurer.

Mrs, Cullen, newly elected presi
dent, pi raided nt the business 
meeting at which lime It wn* 
decided to givr $10.00 Inward the 
nativity scene to he purchased for 
the hnndahell.

Members present were Mrs .1 
P. Cullen, Mrs. ,1. M. Mnye, Mrs 
W. M. Marshall, Mrs. Fred Pope, 
Mrs. Hoy Tlllls, Mrs. J .  A, Young, 
Mi-. AI Hunt, Mrs. J. L. Clark, 
Mis E. C. Hnriicr, Mrs. W. B. 
Wray. Mrs. W. II. Jennings, Mrs. 
L. K. .Spencer. Mra. W. P. Fields 
and Mlsa Kllnlrc Klrchhoff.

BE A HAND BOOSTER!
Photo By Itaymoml Studio 

Mlsa Betty Lou Partin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Partin, who 
la an entrant in the "Queen of Qucnns Contest” to he held In Lees
burg Wednesday as a feature of the Florida Watermelon Festival. 
Miss Partin who la « freshman at Stetson University, has won many 
beauty titles including the “Miss Honf'igd" title in 1650.

Miss Lillian Boyle 
Is Guest Of Honor

Mrs. J .  H. Meidck of l.ong- 
wood la improving following a 
slight illness.

J .  Paul Horton, Jr., of the Uni
versity of Florida la visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. J .  Paul

afternoon with a coffee given by 
Mrs. Kmeat Galloway, Mrs. Buy 
Holler and Mra. Wallace Bell at 
tha home of tho former on Mel- 
lonvllle Avenue,

Tho Galloway homa waa attrac- 
lively docorated with vnrioua ar
rangements of mixed flowers with 
tha dining room entirely In white. 
Tho dining table waa overlaid 
with an Imported embroidered 
IInon’ cloth centered with iM Ar
rangement of mixed white flowers 
and flanked on both sides by silver 
candelabra. Tho hall waa arranged 
with daisies, snapdragons nod 
Queen Anne's lace, and the living 
room and porch Imre arrangements 
of day lilies.

Those In the receiving lino were 
Ihs hostesses, Mrs, Galluway, Mrt. 
Holler and Mr*. Bell and Mrs. 
Lloyd Boyle, Mra. Boyle's mother, 
Mrs. Dyal Gray of Laurent, S. C. 
and tha honoree, Miss Boyle.

About 60 guests railed during 
the afternoon.

and cooklaa with Lorrle 
directing tha fames. Horton, Lr.

Mr. and Mra. J ,  L. Inglsy have 
returned to their home on Elliott 
Avemm after spending a week at 
Jacksonville Beach.

Mrs. It. L. Darin left Sunday 
night for Hartwell, Ga., due tu 
4hu sudden death of her newphaw, 
Z.uk Brown,

Mr. and Mr*. E. II. McAlex- 
under and Dorothy have returned 
from Durham, N. C. where they 
Jiavo been visiting for a short 
time.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Searcy of 
(•ongwnml, wera proud to learn 
that their son, Charles, Jr., has 
rereived a promotion in tha U. 8. 
Navy.

Lieut, Shirley Smith who is 
stationed at Randall Field In 
Panama City span! the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Smith at Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Polk of 
Miami aiient tho woakand with 
Mrs. Polk’s unela and aunt, Mr, 
and Mrs, W, L. Harrison, at 
their homa on Beardall Avanus In 
roulo to Dallas, Tsx.

Capt. and Mrs. Earl Parkins and 
rhlldren, Ronnie, Vickie and Doug
las, have returned to Camp Gor
don, Ga., after spending a few 
days with Mrs. Perklnr father, 
J  L. Parkins.

Officers Installed By 
County Federation

Radio Briefs Yowell’s Clerks Go 
To Gossard School

8* (Listen to the "Report F rW E u .
P fT B n ^  f n n in v v / tia i  a f l n v n A n n  sal f l  * 1 IS Mrs. George Otto win liudnlhd 

a* the new president of the (’min
ty Federation of Women's Club-* 
at their spring meeting nt the 
Lnngwood Hotel Thursday.

Mra. (). IV Herndon served as 
installation officer nml other of 
fleers Installed were Mrs. C. M 
I’artin, first vice-president; Mrs 
l.afnn, second vice-president: Mrs. 
Oaenr Hnrrlaon, recording secre
tary; Mrs. James McGrath, cor
responding secretary and Mrs. 
G. It. Dawson, treasurer.

The fourth grade pupils of the 
Lyman School gave a fine pci- 
furnianre of the old fashioned 
-ru dance whirl) was received 

with much applause.

tope'1 tomorrow afternoon at min. 
Hear Dick Driscoll from Olio re
port on “Dcfen# Of tha Artie Cir
cle”, from Rotterdam on "Ships 
For Security", from 8lelly on 
"Steam Make* Jobs”, and from 
Munich on "Munich Rot In tho 
Red Bulwark”. Dick Driscoll call* 
In reporters Douglas La Chance, 
Valerio Courtenay and Kendall 
Foss, for his on-the-spot report.

-1400-
An Interesting aeries of articles 

will be heard on WTRR's "Radio 
Farm Digest”. Dr. R. Q. Parka, 
head, Division of Soil Manage
ment and Irrigation Agriculture, 
USDA'a Bureau of Plant Industry, 
Soils, and Agricultural Engineer- 
ing, will speak from Washington 
on the aubject "Atomic Energy 
Alda to Farmers". The fln t of 
the aeries will bo heard tomorrow 
at 12:16 and then dally through 
Friday.

-1400-
"Tha Bar None Ranch", an hour 

tong broadcast on WTRR dally 
through the week la a Jamboree of 
aonga and music from western folk 
music, songs from the hills, and 
many of the novelty tunea created 
by hillbilly orchestras that nowa
days u»* everything from the 
organ to the guitar for the ertat- 
lt>» of melody. Tha "Bar None 
Ranch” la heard from 2:00 to 3:00 
o’clock each afternoon, '

Mrs. Margaret Miller and Mrs.
Martha Jefferson of YowellVt 
Store arc currently attending tin- 
Gossard School of Corsetry in 
Atlanta, Ga. The Gossard Com
pany, assists In tho training of 
specialised rorsetlrres.

Yowcll's lisa entered Mrs. Je f
ferson ami Mrs. Miller In this 
training roursn In line with their 
merchandising policy of increased 
customer service. Upon comple
tion of the course they will re- 
turn to the storo with sclentlfii 
hygienic knowledge and tho ability 
to asalit customer* In gaining 
the new fashionable figure.

Held regularly throughout tin 
country, the Gossard hJiool »i 
Corsetry le the oldest school of Its 
kind, it present! outstanding rent fashion trends and up-to-date 
knowlodge of basic anatomy, cur- merchandising technique.

Dr. Grey Re-elected 
Baptist President
I I I *  -  Thousands of Bap- 
laded for home today after 
-gest and most successful 
I -of the Southern Baptist 
tlon In Its 107-year-old lil*-

convention closed Sunday RAYON BEMBERGPo- high fashion allure under your sheerest of sheers

T h ru  DeUctable 
Ntw Summer Creations

night In Miami's sprawling Dinner 
Key Auditorium where ll.ooa men 
sengers attended the eight-day 
gathering, They represented 28,280 
churches and 7,173,408 members.

Evangelism anti singing closed 
tha sasaion, with 12.000 gathered 
In (ha auditorium anti several hun- 
dred others gathered outside to 
catch the breesei that awept In 
from Blaeayne Bay.

Dt. J, D. Gray, New Orleans, 
wia re-elected president of the 
convention by unanimous vote. Tha 
convention will meet In Houaton, 
Tan., next year and In flt. Louis, 
Mo.. In »64.

The convention went nn record 
lo the President and

»  appointment of an 
r^sny^peraonsl rep

persecu-

SI 1EEBS
by FormfitHugh II. Horton of the U, 8. 

Navy who la aarvlng aboard tha 
1I.8.S. Bryce Canyon which la 
docked at San Diego Is spending 
a 30-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. J ,  Paul Horton, Sr.

Mr and Mrs. It. B. Pope had na 
their guest recently Mr, Fope'a 
sister, Mrs. Btm Taylor, city com
missioner of V m  Beach, her MS- 
In-law and daughter. Mr. aad 
Mra. James Young, also of Vote 
Beach and* Mrs. Pops’* slater, 
Mra. Lou Puleeton of Orlando.

PTA CONVENTION
INDIANAPOLIS Mb- Urn Nation

al Congress of Parents and Teach
ers opened Its 98th annual conven
tion today with e plea for world

STETSON B8BAY PRIZE
DELAND, (Special)—One Bar- 

field., a eenlcr who will receive 
tho A. B. degree In Religion at 
BUtson commencement June 8, la 
the winner of a 6200 first |>rlsa 
for bar assay on Free Enterprise 
and tha American Way of Life, do- 
noted by Walter L. Hays of Or- 
lands. Pater Masur, of Poland, 
nloo n graduating senior, with *

All In dainty white cotton brood doth 
with boauibno °P*n work embroidery, 
Wadi beautifully 1

A. Stsih freat Life Bis with w|il» adjust
able »him liter strips, flits! 33A to 3(18.

Value prised si MLR#
#. Loni-Lln* Ufa Brl fsr r t it  »nh half 
dip. 91st* 32A lo 42C. Value prised ft

to Miss Bar-
uap.
irfleld han- 
triando, the 
of knowing 
winner an

C. rsrwfit Csrtsr Bell, cleverly tsllnrsd lo 
May up. Sisss 24 lo 34. Vslut prired si

e s .g #
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a Lois of alvln. . .  
lota of cofora I

• Neal monotones . . .
I«y florals t

• Terrific values at tills low 
price t

• Hurry In. . .  ns ::;:n • t-::

SPECIALS 
CRAB ROLLS

I ID  MEAT LOAF

JAMES STEWART at "Carbine Williams
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iicom Hamm Holds 
Sanf or d Hitless 
Until 7th Frame; 
|mbra Hits Homer

Aug

By KENT C1IETLAIN 
k Like *  cooling volcano, the 
Seminole Blue* lom two straight 
gams* to the I’nlntka and gained 
tnd tvon apllt with the Ht, 

itlm* Saints over the week- 
. The Blue* (all last night 
Palatka, 4-2, to a flu-atrlckan 

linger, Baecom Hamm, who iat 
down the (iret 16 Seminole* In 

L'lWtr and had a no-hitter until 
tbajevanth inning before retiring. 

The defeat la Palalka laal 
■; tight gave the Hemlnolea a re

tard of one win and three losses 
‘ since their amailng string of 

IT victories out of lit games. 
The Blues now are riding a 
twa-iame tossing skein.
.Tonight "Chico" Corrulcs will 

and get Sanford hack Its win- 
t ways again as thu (Hues 

the Cocoa Indiana In Cocoa, 
lea will he trying for Ids 
win of the rear.

id-place Mute lost 
ground in loaing laat night 
the Aialeaa aa first-place 

Rd and third-place Jack* 
Beach both were de-
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Manager Chuck Aleno Leads FSL

u»

Sagvm.
feated.
Oaorge Smith lont his first 

* Came of the year after winning 
the flrat four contests. Smith 

. twirled a beautiful seven-hitter 
and gave U|I hut one earned run, 

' however, the (omhlned chunking 
Of Hamm nnd veteran Cecil Hud
son of Palatka Was better. 

Hamm, deaplte a high fever 
SM a perfect game for the 
JrH five framea nut allowing 

g ling la runner lo reach base.
1 the ninth Dusty Ithudea drew 
• flral pass off Hamm and 

---> waa aafa on second on Bill 
Campo's fielders choir* whlrh 
*M»d In n wild throw by second 

•man Carl Sc hulls tu first 
- permit I lug Ithwles to score,

Joe Parisu led off the seventh 
- Inning with tho first Sanford hit 

as ha sliced one of llamm’s of* 
feeing* Into left for it single, 

?, Aulea manager Hill HUdnuku 
.’ than called In Hudson In relievo 

Hamm.
V; ‘ Johnny Imbrn rectified un 

earlier mlscue In the first half of 
1 the eighth when ho slur ted the 

frame with Ida fourth homer of 
ths year with no one on. It was 
Imbra’s second of thu year Innm m
Palatka.
Sanford

her ha
lerui rf
’arise Hi
ileno ah

Bllaro cf
a 2b 
1«a c

If
1th p 
Ja 

Ua
rd lb 

blan U 
Clift rf 
M. Smith 8b 

Isrmoyar aa
ulla 2b 

uton e
I {!•!""’ P Hiition |> 

Totals 
Sanford ... 

B  Palalka

The perennial slugger, manager 
Chuck Aleno, of the Seminole 
Blues forged out In front In the 
Florida Stale League’s runs Irntted 
In race l.y swatting 12 ba'cmei 
around to extend his total to 44 
for the fir"* M2 mines. Aleno was 
second to Harold Martin last weal 
with M2. Martin added only sl» 
more HBI’s during the past wee) 
and now has 41 for second high Ir, 
the loon,

At the present dip, Aleno will 
drive In 191 runs In erllpse the 
PHI. record set In Hanford's 
Ituddt I sl e hark In 1644 when 
he clubbed 110. Aleno's pheno
menal Kill percentage Is 1.18 
tallies tier came. Lake maintain
ed slightly higher averaee than 
1.41 to set the runs driven In 
mark In 1646.
Ahum raised hi* hatting average 

hv one point to .MtWI hut fell one 
notch lo the sixth position In the 
jengne. John I in lira's lorrld .188 
clip of last week was sliced to .318 
which dropped him from the cir
cuit's Ton Ten, which he ranked 
seventh in last week.

“Joltlii Joe" I’arlse maintained 
his homer lend with all but In 
Prlday night’s game Orlando 
ninmtgrr Kd Levy poled out hi* 
sixth and seventh if  the year tu 
pir** the Blues' first baseman. 
Beside* Imbrn nml Aleno, Pnrlse 

Is the only other Hemlnole Blue 
batsman who Is over the .MOD 
mark. George Ketil* dropped from 
the seleel circle last week from 
Jil l  to ,202.

Plrst break In what appeared 
to Ire nn unpenetrable armor that 
found him standing off the best 
hurlhiK the t'los* It Florida 
Htatr League had lo offer found 
DeLand'* Jack Cadr, batting 
lender since opening day, losing 
ground.
Official averages through game* 

n|iiveil Thursday, May 18 found 
Cadu high on top with a .481 aver
age, hut that figure was 12 points 
below his previous high.

Cade had a ronsecutlvr game 
hilling strruk through 28 tilts 
until lip ran arms* rouble Mur
ray Hvrd and Jose Fcrnandei of 
Hanford early last weslt. Ilyrd 
iilanked him four straight limes, 
the Inst time Fernand#! fanned 
Mm with the liasea full, two nut, 
and the winning rati on bane. 

Five oilier* of Inst week's Mg 
Ten dropped out of tho picture to 
make way for four nnmea new to 
that list, nnd one who had "been 
up- _  Al Plrtle.

Among those dropping out were 
the veteran Johnny Imhra of Han
ford wlm hail a 20 game hitting 
streak broken.

The week, ona of the most 
hoc He In league history, waa 
el Ini exist Thursday night when 
Drl.siid defeated Leesburg 92 to 
0 fur the new record In rung 
scored while blanking an oppo
nent. Oddly, llel.and heat Day
tona, 21 to 0, In 1618 to set the 
record, with Daytona lying that

————■ ■■ " -
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By KENT CHKTLA1N
Sports Editor

Jameiun Photo 
Chuck Alena . , . setting a fast 

pace with 44 runs driven in to 
lead the F8L.

It—Imbrn, 
Soderni

000 (Ml 010—2 
U0O 300 Ulx—4 

Ithoiles, M. .Smith, 
rmayer, Clement*. E—Imbrn 

Hchulta. Kill—fkhultx, Button 
(1. Smith, Clements. Imhra. 
Schulte. Hit—Imhra. Hit— 
iablan. B—Sodermeyer. DP— 

enle to I'arlac; Hodarmeyer to 
ihultb lo llalrd. Left—Banfunl 

Palalka 7. III!—off Smith 3, 
mm 1. HO by Smith 2, Hut 
I I, HO - Hamm 1 In dinning* 
run. IIBP— Smith (Clements), 

P — Smith. Winner — jlamin 
1-0), Loser- Smith (4-11. II— 

ihardt and McNaught. T— 
III, A -474.

jr -------------------------*-

nark last year In blanking Lees, 
burg, 21 lo 0.
During this DeLami • Leesburg 

game, Bill Monstransky of the Bed 
Hats tied two league record* — 
walking tlx times and scaring six 
time* Inside nine frame*.

A* though the Sanford Blues 
weren't making things hot enough 
for the league-leading Red llata, 
the letter’s grandstand and all Ita 
equipment was burned to the 
ground Just after midnight Wailnes- 
day. The llata hope lo return to 
their bom* field Tuesday night 
after having used Municipal Bta 
ilium In Ocala Friday and laat 
night with the compliments of the 
Merlon County Chamber of Com' 
mere# and city.

Prealdenl John K rider had hi* 
hands filled with protests, deny
ing one end ordering the game 
replayed from the point where 
the protest originated. The lilt 
will find DeLand at Daytona 
May 26 with Manager Charlie 
Brewster at bat In lha alalh. 

President Krlder fined 8t. Am 
gustine manager Stan Karpinaki 
128 nnd Saint catcher Martlnei 
910 for "ahuslng the umpire" the 
night of May 0 at home, while 
fining Sanford manager Chuck 
Aleno 910 for the esme reason In 
a gam* In Sanford May 10.

Cad# lead* the loop In ruua 
with 91, hit* with 51, and triplet 
with seven. Jae Paris# of Ban- 
ford leada with all homers. with 
Aleno, Plrtle, and Lavy, all vet- 
erans, right behind with five 
each.

Aleno Is' tops In rune hatted In 
with 44, fulliiwud by Mat tin of 
J b i Beach with 41, while rookie 
Howie Tesnow of thn Cleveland 
owned Daytona Beach team la 
leading In stolen hairs with 26, 
ten more than team-mate Haller 
had produced,

HTATlTftsAOlIK AVERAGES........... ls

In wake of a 17-game winning 
■treak In IB encounters played, the 
Seminole Blues now have a 2-game 
loaing skein running. It Isn’t a 
pleasant task to wrlta about 
luting team, hut like all good 
fans, we must be able to "t«v" 
the bitter with the eweet."

All too often we fans will he 
labeling our club as a bunch of
'Imme1' vi# ki « n . ■ — — ' —tjjfcyafrUI

MaleFlorida
Lost Pet.

036
570

525,

.364

Beech

hums" w h m , 
they are In the^ 
depths of a lot-. 
Ing streak and 
when they are 
winning we plau
dit our heroa and 
say I told you so 
etc. To my mind 
tha definition of 
■ "real" fan la
one who may get 

' anordiscouraged after I 
losing a game 
but will be right

for hiehock the next night pulling I 
team In eplte of last night's seora.

The normal reaction un tho part 
of most fans now Is to ask, what 
Ir the matter with the Blues. This 
question could and I* bring ans
wered In many varied form*. W# 
have analysed It this way:

1) The Seminole* have faltered 
fundamentally for the tame reason 
they reeled off 17 win* In 19 
games. And that reason la what 
Connie Mack once defined a* tha

greatest single factor In base- 
all—pitching. In the Blues miser- 
aide showings against St. Augua- 

tine and Palatka here last weak, 
the main difference between the 
winning Blues of previous weeks

ifami the club that lost so badly
was the lack of conalstant hurling.

al the aeorta anaJual __ , __
they tell the tale. Sanford fell 
lo Ihe Halnls 10-1 an Thursday 
sight and ihen on Saturday 
night they auecumbed to lha 
Aialeaa 17-9. Cerlalaly Ihe lack 
of good pitching waa Instru
mental in these smashing de
feats. Well, you ash what u  tho 
reason for the lark of hurling? 
Tha loaa of Lloyd Swain and tha 
fart that Ihe Blue* had to para 
down laat Tuesday night to Id 
men might well be considered. 
Certainly. Ihe llluea don't have 
lha depth they did before the 
deadline. In mimbera, yes. but 
quality, no.

Hurlere like (leorge Smith, 
"Chico" Corrales, Murray Byrd; 
Joae Fernandas and Swain waft 
essentia) (acUire In pacing the 
Bluta to thrir second placa rank
ing In tho league from n lowly 
ilxth spot with a 5*7 won lost fa- 
cord. a

gf Th# second factor la tha "law 
uf average*." No husvhull kniii

v  r"» ■ ca n  ainaa* ulO TPnnH i g r a ,|  Wf ■

Player-Club 
Cade, Do La ml 
Klnard, Jax Beach 
Treadway. Jax Beach 
Plrtle, Gainesville 
Huberts, DeLand
Aleno, Hanford ..........
Tesnow, Daytona 
Smith, Palatka 
Hughes, Cocoa 
Thomas, Orlando

This
II lilt Hit Hill Week Week

KI.OHIDA
FOB WEEK ENDINO MIDNUHIT THURSDAY, MAY 

THE TOP TEN
Last

(I All 
30 126 
27 110 
.11 130 
32 129
30 133 
32 113
31 123 
31 133
30 120
31 121

.480

.3011

.311

.340

.343

.360

.402

.340

.337

.327

.463

.302

.377

.380

.301

.366

.300

.301

.340

.347

»Inning
without■ t r e a k  will 

eventually hog
ging down, Pitch-

ixpectni
out

Major League 
Leader#

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
fitlonal LeagueLm h

-  Ho
Snob, . Philadelphia,^ .943;

Brooklyn,
k, Cincinnati, ,341; Baum- 
Chlcago, .330; Suaer, Chics- 

1 Musial, St. Louis, .327, 
— Adams, Cincinnati and 

in, Now York, 31; Robinson, 
n arid Thomson, Naw York, 

tl. Chicagop Adcock, 
~ Is, Philadelphia

Player 
Hughes . 
Humbert 
Matteunl 
Knlker 
Dalogh 
Caldwell 
Punsa ....

COCOA I1ATTINO AVEHAGBH Last Thia
■aa tl AB K »l Hit 811 HHI Weak Week

.327

.207

.284

.207

.176

.220

.234

.347

.210

.290

.270

.244

.233

.228

gall and Ennli 

batted In —

Snead Loses Two 
Tourneys Out Of 
Six On Penalties

Cine
suer, Chicago NEW

ll Since Jantta:
won four v

EOCHELL!
inuary. Si

n to win two
a w

E, N. Y.
am

lento) fi

. Mi Cox, Bruok yti, Adams playing.

allies, a|

runs

puylng
o, Brooklyn

nead,, upparontli
H* "lore armaak

y ui

m r, Chicago, •) Mathews,

'bJSIcock
finish of 

nurnamenl
1.0W

com pis

mSt aIS tha
win

■ MWM

main

Junior Feds Defeat 
W inter Garden* 12-1
Tha Junior High School baseball 

team racked up vletary No. • 
„  they iwtrabed Winter Oarden. 

8, In the Lake Apopka town If 
lay afternoon,, Jimmy Hawhl]

m ars,-,

n not he 
id lo go 

. . . .  night after 
julght and win 
ball gamu after 
kail game. Hit- 
tens can tiut gat 
that clutch nit 
night after night. 

"Chico" CorraleaAml fro m  a 
purely psychological standpoint 
players perform under mounting 
tension after aach victory. It Is 
at aueh a stag# that cluba like 
81. Auguitlne, which have nothing 
to lose and thus are relesed.'wlfl
So out and whale the tar out uf 

h* front running elube.
Along Ihla line another ah* 

eervellon may ha maf*. During 
a winning streak a club will In
variably ha winning baeauao tho 
.200 hi tiers are aHhw hUatlag 
tha ball out at a ,M  w A99 fhp 
and Juat aa watar seeks Ita own 
lovel ao do players' batting aver
age*. George KenU nnd Fred 
Cava Haro are juat two eaamalaa 
of thla. Koala hit only ,171 Tut 
year and during the Blaea* 
■treak ha wu wall aver tha 400 
mark.
Tha lack of depth In the pitching 

apartment wu reflected when 
yraa called In from right 

to rellovo Byrd tho other 
agalnet Palatka and ha la 

urn gava wap to flrat busman 
M Parlae who luted only one 
*llrd of an toning before Pau

iV  -W T  w ught In from
out of hit regu!

M t N

HE return

al 4iM p m. . JSJBS,

Mel Fleischer Hurls Two-Hitter 
But Feds Lose To DeLand, 2-0

DeLand
Hanford
Jax Ui'icli
Orlnndu.
Gainesville
Palatka
COwi.
Daytunu Beach 
Laeiburg
Hi. Augustim-
Orlamlo 9 Jarkionville
Daytona Beach Augustine__yl
Uelnesvilh- 4 DeLand 1 
Palatka 4 Sanford 2 
Cocoa IJ Leesburg 3'
Daytona Beach at Palalka 
Sanford ot L'ocoa 
Leesburg at Ht. Augustine 
Gainesville at Orlando 
DeLand at Jacksonville Beach 

American
Cleveland 

Uhlngton 
Ion
ir York 
Uiuls 

Jcaio 
del 

trblt 
91. loni 
Philadelphia 20 Cleveland 
Boston 7 Del roll 4 
Washington 2-4 Chicago HI 
Boston at Detroll 

(Only game scheduled) 
National

Philadelphia 
Deti

20 11 .643
16 H .571
16 11 .531
16 19 .916
16 18 .619
14 Is .493
11 IS .429
7 20 .239
York 91

06

Brooklyn 
ew York
Jcsgo 
nclnnnti 

Ht. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
PHtsburgh 
Brooklyn 7

16 
18

it
14
12 
11
5

Chicago 2

.720

.331

.336

.488

.413

.107

Bt. Wills 4 Philadelphia 3 
PROburgh al New York (1) post

poned. rain .
Clnrinnall at noston (2) postponed, 

rtln
Chicago at Brooklyn (n) 
Pittsburgh at New York 
St. Louis al Philadelphia (n) 

(Only games scheduled)
Florida International league

Despite a brilliantly pitched two- 
hitter hy Melvin Fleischer, the 
Seminole High B c h ou| baseball 
team was ellmlna'rd from the 
State sub-group tournament as tin- 
DeLand Bulldogs eked out n 2-0 
triumph In New Smyrna Ih-och 
lari Friday afternoon. It was 
•ui-lally illsheartenh))' fu r  the 
-litre all the -eml-flnslIsU
been beaten by th« Kemlrmlfi dur 
Ing the course of the regular l.me 
hall season.

The romLInetlon of a pair of 
errors and * one-run dmihle hy 
DeLand’s Fd Hei*lt III Hie rlvtli 
fram# snelled ultimate defeat for 
Ihe Feds, who not.hit Ihe Bull- 
doe* five lo two. It was the ere- 
end two-hil performance of the 
v#ar for the curve • hailing 
Fleischer, who also rang un a 
one • hitler over Heabrrese In 
Daytona Beach last month. The 
Del and loss gave Ihe outstand
ing Hemlnole Dinger of Ihe year 
■ (3-4) season’s record.
The Fed* opened the tourney 

with N tremendous hurst hv lam
basting the Seville nine 21-11 last 
Thursday. The elimination of the 
Celery rede from the tourney offi
cially endad the H.II.H. Im-ehall 
season for 1662. The Hcmluolr ,̂ 
ronched hy Bill Fleming, posted an 
overall record of five wins ns 
against six setbacks In 11 tilts.

Fleischer will tie returning to 
the Fed* next year as will Jimmy 
Krlder Ihe uthcr Hemlnole flliiKer.

Tourney Will Be j 
Held Here In ’53

H. Whelchel Offers' 
Seminole Count y  
C. C. F a c i l i t i e s

With thla year’s experience under 
their belts, they should form n

fecund two

Fedsstrong pitching stuff fur tin1 
next year.
Ili-Luiid (HM) 002 0 -2  2 0
Hanford out) uuu 0 -0  8 2

Lindsey and Smith; Fleischer, 
and Pi'iitilngtnn.'

“Swingin’ Sammy” 
Snead Has Y et To 
Win His 1st Open

Miami Beach
Havana
Miami
St. Petersburg 
Tampa

27
23
24 
24 
23

Hy HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Al’ Newsfeaturee

HAN ANTONIO, Tex. Will 
Ham Knead ever win the N:i 
tlonal Open?

Thb great man from West Vir
ginia ha* been trvlnp for a de
cade and n half. He almost made 
it several times. But there wa- 
that eight nt Spring Mill In Phila
delphia and that Ht. Louis play
off with Lew Worsham.

Generally, tha golf sturs think 
Klirnd wilt realise Ids mnhition 
hut that he's going lo have to 
hurry. One prominent iinkster 
give* Ham 18 more years Imi 
mainly they think time is running 
out on the slammer.

It's the only title the sweet 
■winger hasn't attained — it's an 
obsession with him. That’s what

8F.MINOLE RLUfc BATTING AVERAGES

11
18
17
11
11
19
27
31

.030

.390

.363

.371
.501
.330
.325
.130

West Palm Beach 22 
Lakrlund 13
Fort Lauderdale 0 
Tamna 4 Miami 3 
Ht. Petersburg 2 Miami 1 
Havana 0 FI. Lauderdale 0 
West Pelm Beach 3 Lakeland 4 

It. Petersburg 
Miami Bern

hSS1 at Ft. Lauder-

Pleyer 
Aleno ..
Iiutiiu .
Parlse,
K«aD
Oavallaro 
Cami 
Ithodi

tino
Mies ....

II
,45

4(1
37
23
32
10
21

lilt
6
.1
0
1
3
0
.'I

Last .This 
Hll RBI Wceh Week

ss
22
tl

28
It
12

in,i
Jill
.316
.323
.27!)
.211!)

.TO

.314
,20)
.268
.24(1
.221

tin' men who know him best say.
Has the Hhots

All agree that Km-ad has the 
shots. Hut, ns Jimmie Demaret 
say i, "lluuc'x u lot uf great 
golfers who never won the Nation- 
nl Open. Hneiul lias been unlucky 
— he Just never got the break*. 
But I think he can win it nnd I 
sure Impe lie does.”

This from n great golfer wlin 
iil’u never won the Nutioiial Open.

Horton Smith, president of the 
PGA, says Snead hasn't the 
emotional composure.

"Winn he missed l hut slior! 
putt nl Kpiitig Mill leuiing the 
(mil four lindies from the pin — It 
showed mo he hud lost Ills cotn- 
posure," observe* Smith. "But 
I think Klirnd will win the N'n- 
tl.iluil Open, i rank him with the 
greille it gnlfi'l* of nil' time and 
at the ton im a natural golfej.*' 

The Nnliuiial tlpeli will lie 
played in Dallas, 'IVx., in June. 
Knead Int i wun quite a few tcmrnu- 

,menta in Texan.
A Toilhh Situation 

It" tough tu always he the heat 
man hut never the groom. Snead 
ought lo know; it hit* l.appencn 
to him three linn s lit the National 
Open- three time* ho bus been the 
runner Ii|f- -

After n wider nf'limited nation, 
Sunni recently wall the Master* 
for n second time. The rest from 
thu tourney grind might have been 
jo.it tin- thing for the Klammer.

Between 260-330 high scho-‘ 
golfer* will converge on Sanftr;. 
the latter part of next April .. 
the annual state prep link tourm - 
m *nt as n result of the Florida 
High School Athletic Associatio ’.i 
decision to pick Seminole High 
aa the host school at the associa
tion's annual meeting in Gain**- 
vllle a week ago last Saturday, U 
van announced today by H. E. 
Morris, principal of Seminole High 
School,

The ground work for obtain
ing the tourney was laid whrn 
Hemlnole County Country Club 
owner, Hugh Whelchel. agreed 
to offer hie rlub'a facllltlca for 
the stale meet.
Mr. Morrlg, who le a member of 

the board of directors of the Fifth 
District of the FHSAA, attended 
the Gainesville meeting and In
troduced the Sanford request. 

"W- ire highly proud of the 
leelowed on ua by th* 

since several other 
In th* atata gut In the 
rquest for the tourna

ment that w# did." he said.
Mr. Storrls said that the hun

dred* of gulfers would be housed 
In ull th# local hotels, motels and 
tourist homes. The tuurnev will 
last fur three days und will have 
trums from every part of thi 
state entered.

Even girl*' team* will be 
competing. PWe'hop* to get up 
enough Inlereet among our girls 
lo have ■ team of our own en
tered In the meet nest year," 
Mr. Morris elated.
Tho Hemlnole High link team 

gained ntnto-wlde recognition this 
spring In taking fifth place In the 
FHHAA golf tournament held in 
loike Worth. Jimmy Fox was run
ner up In the fourth flight In that 
meet.

Next year's tourney will be 
runducled on th* same basis as 
all alal# tournaments with the 
flrat day helng devoted to quali
fying round* and th* second and 
third days competition consist
ing of Individual and team play. 
One of the main reasons fur 

choosing Hanford Was the ade
quate aerxmiilonihtp file I lit ion of
fered at the Hemlnole Country 
L'liih located Just four mile* south 
west of Sanford.

This year's Seminole High team 
non the EuHt Florida Conference 
meet here from l'alatks earlier 
this month. The Fed llnksmen 
also registered a win over thu 
highly touted Orlando Senior High 
squad.

FLYWEIOHT
TOKYO un-Yoshlra Shlrtl of 

Japan tonight won tho world fly 
weight hosing rhamplnnshl hyfihinshlp 

no of Mono- 
lu In a close 15-round ‘round bout.lulu ... ,  _____ .
Marino walk lied 

rol 111.
The decision of Ihe three Japan* 

eso officials was unanimous.
An estimated 42,000 fans watched 

he fight.
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H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

General Insurance
812 EAST FIRST STREET

PHONE 78

• l. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT
Au m i

of t . . RiiST. * A j £ i L  4!*
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING— TYPING' 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OK 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BU REA U  OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES 180 und 1071

Hoorn 401 Sanford Atlantic National Hank Building
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f — g — I k b a i e m m k  
RgAPINtJ ABOUT ALBATRO SSES  

FOLLOWING TH8 SHIPS O F THH -3 M AT  
»  ^  a ,  »  7 BXPLOBEKS • • i 1

lly Walt I H s i u m

KlNPA AXAKE5 >OU F8BL A S THOU3H 
•VOU w rK H  LIVIN3 |AC< IN THOSE 

,  BOWANTiC OLP PAN* * • * #

Shantz A re  P a ir

!*ad*d f*r*l« Vy 1Ur CaJowrF PPO-
ducsi i\~o Jlxth-inr.tr.j rJS» a;d 
t r .T  th» White Cor a C-4 r.ctcty 
after Lou Cicater had pitched the 
3rnator) to a 2-1 triumph over 

' Saul Roaovin In the opener, 
f i t  P *  _ *  D . I . ma  Boston’* Red Sox remained in
U l  F i r S t  I v d l G l S  third place with a 7-4 victory over

Detroit while the New York Yanke 
and St. Louis Browns divided a 
doubleheoder Vic Itaschl hurled 
a five hit, 8 1 triumph for New 
York after the Brown* had eked 
nut a 4 3 decision in the flr*t name. 

Brooklyn took undisputed pos- 
Nation-

Hurlers Post Good 
Records With 2nd 
Division O u t f i t s

...____  | session of first place in the
It) Jtli: HI.tiTII.KK •*< League, -iir.shht* the ihjt'a.u

Asso. lai.-il Press Sports Writer ^uK 7 2. as the New York Giants
Lillie Iliihby Shunt/ ami bit! ,.k‘‘l ' ll«e her,nose of rain,

(lerry Staley, u pair of first rale tdanls were sehedille*! io pley
pitcher- uiilt second division t"o ^.imes "ilh the I illsburgh Pi
les..>», air >ell.i.g a lerriflV pace i
for the other 184 major league u " . aUu svashed away the ^ur|er!) uhrmilrtl twin hill between the

Shout/, the 5 7 Philadelphia All. HeU* aml Br»Vf* ln
Idles- southpaw, Sunday became n" 'u’" 
the llist American League pitcher . .  . ,
to win os names ns he shut uul W i r t  IS  N t ‘ W B U I ltU d l 
the Cleveland Indians, 2 0. Stale) y ,  •* l ) ,„ w  |i|,„
III fool st l.ouis Cardinal*’ right M il l  1*01(1 C h a i l ip iO ll
hander, ht-came the National
Lea Rue * first seven name winner JAt KSiiNVILLK 41 — Jack Wirt 
aa he foiled the Philadelphia Phil wui. one laco Saturday and Iwu 
Ilea, in Simla) m the SI. Joint’s Regatta

The 2tt year old Slianti now owns . lo liecm.ie stale bantam division 
more than half ul llie seventh ; champion

fijaeo Athletic* 11 tr.umph* Staley The Miamian succerds ll.-rt Ver 
wu years older, has registered way. Jacksonville. I'.tM and 1051 
exactly lialf of the fifth place Curd winner. w|m was fourth this time. 

IubIi - 11 victories. Oilier divisions and their win-
Although U pitchers won SM hi

inure names last year, neither Smpo Ciam-is Seavy, Clear 
KhanO nor Slaley were umong water, defending champion; Pen 
I hem Hobby bagged 18 win* in ‘Win Man Uiwe Sarasota: sul- 
1B51 and Staley notched lt> They dde Jerry llwvnn. Miami; 
appear to lie headed for their first ' miser Gene O'Connor. Jack- 
20-same seasons in the big leagues snnvllle. hoats with more than ISO 

Shunt/ surrendered only three h'1'1 "f "all urea Ives Garner.
Jaeks.ihi die, limits wilt, under 150 
feel of '.ill area Henry O’Neal,
Miami, K class Thomas Marti
Alachua Sailing Club

iiKi.es
threeaa.it/ surrendered only itiree 

hill to achieve his first shutout In 
the opener uf Hie dmitileheader 
at rleveland The Imliuns came 
back in llie nightcap to register 
a shuimit victory ol their own as 
Mike Garcia blanked the A’a, 0 0 
despite yielding nine tills. In the 
opener Hob Keller was Ihe Cleve 
laud loser, yielding homers to Kd 
die Joosl and tins Zerniul.

The Indians retuined their gay

IIOMKH II MTV
ST LOUIS id1) Bob Niemnn 

Ho- jouimilism student who plays 
some outfield for llie SI. i.otlls 
Blow.is, broke into Ihe majors 
will, two luoio- runs Iasi Septeni

game lead In Ihe American Iwagllr hei I’luymir his first game thin 
as llie second-place Washington -inmg the Browns ihlnl gnuie of 
Senator' spill then Iwm bill with i tin- miiipuicii lie ulso collriTed 
the Chicago While Sox. A buses I i home mu.

t h e  ?A v r?n p  m j*A W
Men. }| () 13. J9!2 P»g*F*ye 7

VIBOIl " f i l l "  TRUCKS, of the He- 
Holt Tigers, winds op for the tin il 
pitch In fame SK-ilmil Ihe Wash- 
union Benalois which gave llu- 
rlght-hunded iperilli.iller » i o 
vlchiry fur the Titter* I metis, 
rlnflnf Bin bell all the way at Me* 
trull'* Briggs Kloillum. piuhi-il ihe 
leiund no-hll, no-run game in 
team’* history. | foterimiiuiiuf)

IMPROYEMEN I NUT MU 
AUGUSTA, (in. i/l’i I'm mg I lie

recent Masters golf looriitiiui'lil 
the only pro to eipuil oi lieltel llie 
Kiime us he .went along was Vu 
Ghi’f*l, Inwood, N 1 . pm lilies 
si’s scores were 77 77 7i! 71. Hi- 
1(11 total, howevei, was 18 stmk-- 
buck of Halil Klieiol, I be w iilloi

DeLand, Sanford, 
Jax Beach Birds 
Are All Defeated

By Mill, GILII It IIIK 
laied Press Staff Writer

(i.iinesMlh- Sunday handed a I I 
i  defeat to lo-l,unit's Bed Mats who

In  Inw- lost >» little i lsjoii 
sli.ee iin n baseball stadillll) 
till, lit it llil-IM 1.1*1 week' It'll w lio 
slill le.el llie Klor.da Stale League 

In niher games Sunday, Orlando 
‘rfi-oled ‘ Ii-ksonville lieaeli U 4 
ll.i-i lima Beach heal St Augustine, 
I l> Pa'alka Irimmed Sanford 4 2. 
and i 'm i .i trounced l.resburg 13 3 

Mills h i -  pill-bed a nine tidier 
In ciii Hie Gainesville G Men llielr 
Hill.I win o| llu* season n\. Me
Land

Hi 1 1111111 1 l.-i in in pill-lung (or tin- 
I'll.ilka '.\iii\is. retired the first 
t.’i S.iitfniil tutters In face him and 
held Sanford tulles* for si* Innings 
before being relieved in tin- eighth 
In ii-leian Ceell Hutson

Km- Mavtona lieaeli Iliad Sroda 
pdelied five imilngs of no hit base 
4»;» 11 lo defeat tin* SI Augustine 
S tint * i inly lliree Si Augiislillt* 
halier- leaehed first base, oil 
walks and errors, hefnie the game 
was railed iii'ciiilse of rain after 
the (irih

Gi-oiee iil.liman pdelied an eight 
till It I and li.iv Mininas hil a III lee  
i mi in-mi l in lead Orlando's Sena 
Ims In uehiry over llie Jaeksim 
i ill*- lie.o li Sea Hud* Orlando col 
h i led live runs from Sea Bird
I • i It-lit-1 loe Angel m llie ItiirdII it11111 -

I MO ill,SI ItOt NOS
\l t . l ’SI A, (ill. I/Pl link 

Ihn I.- li , was <he only golfer lo 
loeiik ;n Iwiee during llie recent
Via !•* He -hoi i. Ii7 Hi...... eon I
dm nod n tilt the ft tit ■ III a ml final 
dm \-i lo- finished fun. strokes 
I tin k n| w itoi**i Sam Snead. Cards 
ol 7li mid 78 ruined llie woil-'r 
sen-nili u‘s eliulvees of Cupping 
lie * hill li IPs. in ue

* e * t  rtA tii

line
IIEKALI)

WANT ADS
l-'or KcmuIIh

T i n  .i i l InH lM a t a l e *  a „ l r
a l l  11 m i l  i l l *  t u h . l t h t /  l a  T * t  
• a a l i o U  l l r r a . U i  

I  U n i t  ll ie  g * r  M a t  l a s t t t l a a  
a  i n . i t .  . in- g a r  i l a t  l a t t r . l w u  
a  I . n i t .  Hr , t r  I l a t  l a . t t l l a a  

M  i l m t .  Or j t r r  I l a t  l a a t r l l o a  
At g t t  I l a t  f a r  f t a . l r  I ' t a l r a e l  

f l i t  m u i l t  lu  I h r  H a t !
I l a a h l t  H a l t  P u r  l l l a t k  P a r a  C * M

1  RHONE 148
W m i l  U i  w i l l  li# «rr# pl#«l  

■ i t rF i h r  i> l» | lk u i iv  tin n i f M *  
•■in nil il in I ' ln ir i i r  I f  |i»ur f t i M t  la  
I U I f iI 11# I h r  i r l r p l i u R i  hun k . In  
r r i u r n  f u r  l l i l *  n r  r  ii tit m m in t  (wu
tlir HfliFtllBpr In r»|ir*'tPi* In par
|it*fii«plti. in iinlvr fur u« lu 
tpi4iifff |lur kr«| ihihmHi I# H frv l i ’pf 
nil Wniil 1 il« in it m I lir In mil 
uf I Ip# na llu tint krlii ip pulili* 
i /i Nuli,

I 'Ip h i p  t i o i i r i  «4* Ini»i4p*llnlplr 
Il fin pvriir ••i’4‘ ur<* In 9 nor nil, 
D » I ' J iniml l«p i t* |H ti i« lM r fur
HtMir 11*1414 ii HP Iwi’iiM P il !«■*»
«l ua .

THK
SANFORD 
11 FRA LI)

i— FOR RENT —1

SKMINtil.fi t in  A l . l  Y
1.120 Magmilln Are. Phone II 

T. W. Men. - W. Dirtrlrha

It you want to liny. Kent nr Sell,
Si***,

J .  W. HAI.lt, l(#a!lur 
Klu/idu Slate Bank Building 

"Call Hall'' Phone 1738

h BOOM house. Lake Mary. Ph.uo' 
IHiil.-M. IleuHonuhle term*.

IIOMKSKKKKHH' ATTKNTIllN! 
We have a very lovely 2-lied- 
room frurno home wilhlu walk
ing ilislal.re uf l.nslneas distriet, 
wl.lel. is under pi ieeil for ip.lek 
sale id IH.llllll. Owner leaving, 
nn.st In* sold Mils month. Wn me 
proud to show lids very attrac
tive liiti.it- Seminole Beall v. 
1 lilt and iMngriuliu, Plume 27

MUST SKI I new foll.lslieil lion e 
Will I like good eli-al. Irnlle. as 
plot pay.mill Jlit.i iiulifnnl 
Ave

W AKII Kit, Tlmi \ ut .. ....................
new , reason.ltd* W unlil l uii-ud.-i 
iv ritlg e t lyp t 11 :i-It- in \n t ii|in  
i t  lied, pin lit it I Mill ndiili Pim m 
71.1 Jit.

B— AIITU'I.KS M \Nll:i) t.
We liny, si-ll A trade used 

furniture. Wilsun-Mnlei l-'i.m
Pure Co. H I l’ ' t t  "tmne IlfiH

WANTED (llrP* Hard lln-v.-i-, 
Id *>r 211". Before r* p m - all 
248, after cell 2271-1

W A N T E D  Hsed Pintles On h 
Call 12.18.W

t AHTIOI.KS I DM MAI.K

WKLAKA Apartments. Ml W 
Fust Hlreet. Phone 400 W.

MoDKItN fnrnialied Kileheiielte 
apartments. Hlu.nherla.nl Court 
Highway 17-H2 K. City limit".

MODERN one ruurn effnieiny 
i.purIntent. KuBnhle for hu*i- 
ne-s couple. Utilities i.iclud'ol 
In tin* rent. Private Balii. Mum 
m l Jacobson Department Htore 
lll'lg. Across from tlie post Of- 
flee.____

FOlill room furnished garage 
apartment. Adults and no pets. 
Apply HIM) Mngrmliu Avenue,

U N F11 RfTlBHKD li b « d r o o tn 
dwelling, 817 Myrtle Avenue 
Cull Bayard Realty Co. PhoneHUH ol̂  lCia-R.

FOUR room apt. Modern convrii- 
lenceg, Adults and no pets. 21)12 
K re ford Ave.

NEW it liedrimm house, ga* equip
ment. Immediate nreu parley. 
tTh.iK). Phono 1802,

APARTM ENT, bodroom, living 
fount and nleely fumlalird kit- 
ehen. private hath. Private fronl 
and bark tntrance. Cool and 
airy, vtllltlta furnished. Will 
acci mftiodati eoupla and twr. 
ehlldran, 150.00 rent. 4 mile* 
north of SAhfard. Neat door to 

ul. pUtnond. Phone 1565-M2.

0M npnrtment furnliii- 
Bnnford Avinua. 

or tSO-W nfter B;U0 
month.

1ALL unfurnished house in Lnkn 
fnry. Phono 780-W.

ONE Bedroom Cottage on like 
. furnished. Call 1J23-W.

niahed houie by bertoii 
die i l l  eottpleT f n t n  eloat In. 
TiL lilt e i write P. 0 , Bon 401.

w m rw -pemnnent mid*

TRAVERSE Eslr.isii... Rials 28" 
tu H im ' Mi i ,k in d . G la s s  an 1 
Paint Cm

rilXEDu FEEDS Cmmilete line. 
Muni’s Tuxt-do Feed Htore.

USED Vucuiim Cleaners. ] llnuvet 
and I Ites Alr. Ilolli in gnu.l 
eo.idilinn Call I2P1-J after d;uu 
p.m.

PKDIHREKD llostun Bull, f* 
muidbs ultl — Ifi(MH); lialsum 
Itual, 14 ft.—tntl.OO; German 
Luger $511,111); P-1H $60.0(1; 
Km it ti A Wesson, 46 cal. $60,011. 
Bus 002 nr I'imrie 27H.

VENETIAN Blind* For Free Ki
II. nt.le Cull 120 Henku.ik Glass 
und Paint Co.

HADDi.E Hu.se and nne burs* 
trailer—$60.00 for tinlli. J. II. 
Lee, West Hide, Itt. No. I, llu*
III.

8 -  HELP W XN'i'KD • "
TALENT for Aninlem N'in , Mmt 

laud lull uveiy Wi-dlie day < i ti 
pri/es

liETAII. Si.lesim.il t\ nit--I ‘ i I
-'m.di'i mi*iit I- li i li.ii* ‘ i I -

m i ll H II UK s i  \i: i , mi\
Well |ifi • >441114*41 w 4*11. -ID 1 ‘ I I
j)i*ilhl|||' |»4* | Nt tf III III V I Ut I
f U ;mM f III t *e $ f f» «* I MIDI I V ) f 
Wi’t’k III fuuu ly  ilicnilM 1 n In i 
■‘Uglily fill Im’fll ill I % in A' 
tiHV II c 14 | It 11 l II li lt  h ' 111 ' i i 4**4 I
nfitt Ami* if5 In lh ! b tiiL|i- 

ii r Ik I ii |cf liu .li x, |V i  ititiiti’til I - i 
I jiif. with unit in rm I tu y udi/uI i*«i» 
Nfi I 111 ll*4' I fit |f U| i l l ’ ll Vi'f 1 Ml' V
|l I I I I  MU n | Ullti p| lif 11 it I • t •' n lD t ’ l
u win In yuu 0|)|itn I tuul \ f *. r pin 
Hint unis VViiti* now Imi " *, * i \
f I Dili nt *'ii ** mliiviuw ajipli it ii.ii
A I,. KiLIm’m, Krii|nn * i.ili
* ’ill |K I| u l km , N iV V fllL , N rw  )
Hluto.

\ II  [ \ FKS kluHilo/.or wink
• | He’Ll 111 Si|j 11* I t l l l r *  K^tiv
Iiu4ti'8( SpnutliT fiiTV lr»', I * I hi#'
mi 1 hnU tiu iti1 mul K i , rtill» * i re
( uiprlili’l *% liNU’i'V. I'llOfn 
r i l l  I M or Ht.M |

* ItA 'I 11’ ICV, l i i 'ru 'i i iD it  hi H tu rtu i
Spivk c t 'it11 f»l7, Swmii't Hut* 
li t v S< ■ >!•'**, tidiiforil Avi-im* 
,iii«| linil Slrt’rl.

'■I null 4’MViUÛ  AnphuU hi I* -  
1 I'M * J t’M III |»Ium| il* nr R IA H
si| l i i t f  r iiR « . Humlam pnr.'ii
M tiuh  Ri'itHonnlily j* r 1 r  •• «1. 
I’ Hf Ml 11 r«* ID! W rt
I if ! |'i !« phnitt* I I'.'f* lilltT
| Cl lil lit I I IWlll’I *4.

i|;IC,,\ iliituNi mill vvtiuUisJ
II Mint 1*in111 milt r*'imit•*tl
I .ii ml mm tv Tint»lii'il mu! ft**
| I'M-I F i l l  n il UN* LVffl«"l h ill*
u l Sim p 1 | IlSfi.

f \ I I I I  I I S  111'I Mill ’l l Mill ill n t*«
* I V I* * ilile  14* :i III 11 III ID **•* / »•

w is , p*11*'lu* like .timli.
' .................I l l  I -‘ -I Unluy I* »M Mil MI <
I * |!'t » I 14*1* M'llUlMiD III »t*r
IL  et I l l I i\\ fli-I H

tv V HIM. M itMiiM'N n-pullihi.
I, „ I r, , Cl H|Jll|l1 it III s i ’l Vl '♦ VVlrf i
p 11111-11111«1 »<4 11 ii 11 H fill - W I .

M l KhMnMi'S HpIml D i iti|{ 
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WORK WANTKII —«J

niLSTN A fid DKHK.H. |*urtf« iUP- 
l»ly. Ni*w«uKoil*uf»flntnhMl—$7,6t) 
up. Furnlturo Center, I HI We*t 
First. Telephone 1426. drier 
llruthera-Ownora.

HOUII AND U/Td
Used Sofa ..................
Used 2 pc. Living Rnum 

.Suite
I hied Round Oak Dining

T a b le ........................
Used 6 pe. Dinette 
Used Nofa With Blip Cover 20.00 
Used Uveratuffml Lounge 

Chair with Blip Cover 
Used Wood Urd. Box Spring

*411.0(1

16.00

10.011
20.UI1

20.00
rnm, mum uru, nu* during
and Hair Mattress
emu pitta .... 65.00

Used Large Chest of
Drawers .  .................  20.00

Used Large Dresser ........ . 30.00
Reg. 118,00 Bhopworn .1 pc.

Bud Room Suite .

B A B Y  H IT T E R  — Ib s t  uf in fe r 
ence*. M rs. M iriam  V im ip , ltd  
W est lo th  HI Pimm- Kill M

LAWNS muivcd, Estl.uales given 
In advimve. Plmuu I l i t  .1. Jt-ny 
Lord. . —

12— HPKCIAI. SERVICES —13
M A C ’S  E lec  trig  H erv lce  Muv.-d 

le rn p n ru iily  It, re a r  u f I Hint 
K a a fu n l A v e . E le c t r ic  m ntnr . e 
w ind ing , T e le v |s |u n  and ri.d ln  
se rv ice . A s  near tu you as yu iir 
telnphnne 701.

CARPENTER WORK
For quick repair lobs, nr smut 

building. Call Jim M42-M-4
LA\7n M()WEBH "sharpened. Hi 

eycl.'M repaired. Hhumau’s, IIP 
E .  4 t h  S t .

r. 1 I'nt; J *, M ‘- A’ lCK
J" < I* h. n n

MATHER OF H 
203.08 E. Ml Bt.

78.00 
ORU 
Hone 137

LARGE alse otelea plants. Phone
_308. _

j11A N O B— Uulbrenatn, Spinets 
priced from $010,00. Includes 4 
tuning*. Terms, trade-in*. Ka- 
der’a Plano Store, 1208 Myrtle, 

or night appointment* catl 
2f!8* W*

" w u t f r s s a r
00LDBB0E0 PACEAQI 

8TORB
W * V .U lk M

Pl.IJMIIINH
Contrert and repair work. Fin 

estimate. R. L. Ilnrvey. 20/ 
Hanford Ave. I'lumn. IR2B.

OARINETH. Cn.mtera, nutdim.rds 
0. Vail, Wou.lwurklng, 1.12 Kao 
ford Avenue I'hune I46II-J.

ORLANDO Morning Hen thud, Or
lendo Evening Star, Cull linin' 

Ray. 110S-J.
HPEt'IALH 

I'hllllps-Carey 
Aabeaton Hiding 

Ceramo Biding $10 per Kq. 
lot Urndu $11 per Bq.

210 lb. Asphalt Bhiugle $H.6(I

Applied by Kxpurt*

B ECU HIT Y LUMllKH *
HUPFLY TD.

•th *  Maple pboae 187

11 NDITCKH. PERSON A LH —IJ
1 CltNITURE fur the eumjdcu 

Imrne. Prices fit winking mini : 
hiieki'tliunk. Law duw.i jiaymeuls. 
l-dny ieriu". Furniture Center 
I til West Pi.nl. Tutcplmnu 112,7. 
Gi ler Hi utlie. n (Iwnern.

VACATION i i . .  tup uf N'l.tli Cue 
•illnn at Pl.tmule Inn, Banner 
Elk, N (.’. Iihmi ft. up in the 
ni i-i.li- iv u in It-ll ii .1,1 iif wentuiii 
Nm'li Curuii.ii., where yuu II 
find leisurely i-m.ifu.l, f **.-» 
final, lenntinubl'j rales Vmi ear, 
lit, ,1 lilt III mdlil.lg if you fill III <1
m Jim may prefer sport* an
.. .........a lie n  niii-li an I.IW ll gam e.
Inking, fishing, tennis, swim 
mi.ig, anil guild gulf i-nurae* 
n, ur liy.

i

NOT FOR SALE 
Bit All.EY OOIIAM

1 1-it 1,1 IMIlli-wl Adv ) J

aM ft f ir | ■■ ii » *■■.*■ ■»! - - - a  ■■ ■■
IBW FLOORS surfaced to per 

faction. Old floor* made like 
mw . Finishing, cleaning A wan*

U  L . BILL

B t  ^
•Plano Technician 
# . Bouts t( Sea

15— AUTOMOII1LEB —I-
I'I.I, buy yuur car regardless id 

age ur euiidltloM. Plume 1611 -W
'Id (.'LUBMOIIII.E, i in Herd cot* 

ditinn. Can bo seen nt flu's Ouif 
Htntlon, vorhu'r 1st A Kronch.

1811 FORD 3 door. $85 00. Phono 
1611-W Ray Reel.

iltil) FORD 8, Club Coupe. Very 
Good. $1081. - Fbone 153I*W

'60 UUICK Hup** Riviera. DynA- 
fluVr, radio, wnJte well tires. Ex* 

jvIJvtU Coiidltlen. Pherte 543-W.
io$0 PACKARD 0 erlinder, 4 door 

ivdsn, good mechanical condi
tion. Pay $115 cash and assume 
payments of $20.00. May be seen 
et 418 Maple Ave. Phone 
4686.W,

2iw.A4.Vuu!IfaJhy. Li

0
i  ii »- -7  ̂* J’ > f j  y- .'3--«' fl* * V,

; A  u f t  * ' 4 iSf A
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Do You Want A State Income Tax?

A. Max Brewer
(Candidate for State Senate)

ia opposed to  a  state  income tail!

*lO O K k> iT  THIS ' 
BEAUREGARD TOSS-UP 
BALLOON f r k  with < 

EVERY PURCHASE OF 
* TWO PINTS OF 
, BORDEN* SHERBET;

Here Is your present Senator’!

. e s s  ti
1  n h i

m
MS

mm.
\

Grim Drama Being  
Enacted In Wild* 
Of Brazil Jungle

ae.*jw sttr
’ O O k >

i

Auto ColHiloni Are 
qyepnrttd tart~WtHit

MIAMI ue — Grim drama w*i
twins enacted deep In Urn BrailUan
6 1 1 ( 1  today where a U. 8. civil- 

aviation Investigator and a

&
Brazilian air forre major trier to 
win freedom from a "wildcat" 
group of parachutists, ,

Gordon Bennett, chief advlior of
the Miami international district of 
flee of the CAA. aald 30 or more 
armed parachutists were holding
Scott A. Magneii, CAA aviation

I. andsafety advlaor from Miami,
Ma). Miranda Correa of the Bra 
aUlan Air Force.

He laid they were being used 
aa hostages In an nttempt lo gain 

................. ‘ nil

m

transportation for the parachutists 
back to civilisation from a heli
copter landing atrip 3.7 miles from 
the spot where a Fan American 
World Alrwaya plane creaked April 
a ,  killing to persona, Including 10 
Americans.

The pilot of a UBAF helicopter 
, messages his commanding officer 
at Albrook Air Force Base in the 
Panama Canal Zone thel be had 

-'removed all U. 8. government of
ficials from the Jungle "except one 
(Megnrss) who ti being held hos
tage by Brazilian parachutists." 

Tie said he was forced to fly

ftr
B

supplies tn ihe armed group at the 
threat of death to Magneii and
wai miking flights solo from an
advance base on the Araguala 
River and was "sending airmen 
out of here In Rctem due To serious 
threat lo life and limb."

The pilot added he was forced 
to make the 70-knot round-trip 
flights over dense Juogle In deal
ing with the parachutists.

Bennett said the unauthorised ex
pedition. led by Lino de Maltni, a 

eputy fi " ~

■overt
Boned as a possible candidate for 
president of Rratll In the neat 
•leetlon

No further Information wai avail-
thatable here, hut It was known 

there was conflict between the of 
flclal expedition tn the sceno of 
Ihe crash end the volunteer group, 
which was called a "solidarity 
caravan."

The Dr Harms group hid been
urged not to attempt the Journey 
but it parachuted into the Jungle 
a few days ahead of the official
party

The crash scene Is Ml miles 
south southeast of Oelem and 933
miles north of Bio De Janeiro. 
The plane was on route from Bu
tnos Aires to Now York when It 
crashed.

Final rites for the vietlma were 
held at the accno Sunday, Because 
of the difficulty of removal from 
the terrain and condition of Ihe 
bodies, officials ordered Immediate

Bus Hutm Into Car 
On Orlando Highway

A Greyhound bill, aUfinptliiil
illto pass n car turning Into the 

Movlelsml D r I v a • I n Theater, 
Thursday night, hit the ear and 
both vehicle* swerved clear of the 
lllghwNy 17 112 Into the entrance 
of the open-air-movie, It wss re
ported today by Highway Patrol 
man It. t>. Harrison.

The collision caused an esti
mated 9300 damage but on one 
wae Injured. The automobile, 
driven by Roy C. Williams, 30, of 
Hanford, received $200 damage 
from the empsck while damages 
to tha bus, driven by Millard C, 

‘ ‘ ekl6Whaley, 48, of JaeklAhvIlto, were
flyumd at 1100

vehliBoth vehicles were traveling 
. Williamsnorth at the time, I f f  

was reported to have slowed 
down and began turning lett 
Into the drlva-ln when the Grey
hound passed him on his left at 

• tha time of the accident. No 
l v . arrest was mads.

Cosale Carter, a 09-year-nld 
. Negro, smaihel Into the rear-end 

of a log truck Just north of Alta 
Tfednasda;monte Springe Wednesday 

Touts 427 causing WOO worth of 
damage but no Injuries. The truck 
wai driven by Lewis M, Lewis,
W-year-old Negro of Altamonte
Bprlngs. Carter waa arraatod.

At 8:20 a.m. Thursday Thomas
H. Wilcox, colored preacher of 

truck that. Sanford, waa towing V 
iouUiturned just aouL 

Dairy on the 
A it

the Dr. 
Orlando

overturn*
Jtlio r’a r
Highway, 
youth. Fr
Ing tha towed trunk at tha lima 

the accident. No one wee In
rank . Mngard, 'jWna^lpSS

The Weather

m uo

The IDO.OWth Chrysler equipped with Ihe ISO hersepower V-l FirePowor 
raglne roll* o f Ike assembly tin*. Unfilled orders for the Y-8 egalpped 
rare now stand nt M,000 with salee ahead of prediction. Shown with

the V-l* ognlpped
-*,■  pi," , 1- m  •« w ,vw  w ,,« -■ w . in riu  m p m id lO A  8hOWP With
lumber 100,000 eret David A. Wallace, president of Chrysler Dtvlelea, 
Chrysler Corporation, E. C. ()ulnn, *lcc-prr«ldrnt and general manager, 
leeceh A. (THaRey, vlce-preeldrnt and general aeteo manager ana A. 
H. Fleming, vlee-preeldenl In charge of msnafarturlng.

McCarty Meeting
M’lmllneeO Crises Page One!

of May n snd May 7, 11117.
The first article staled that the 

County Commission untinlnimisly 
went on record ue opposing tlm 
abolishment of tlm County follow
ing similar action by the Seminole 
County Rar Association. The see. 
ond article contained a wnrnlng 
by O. P. Herndon, county clerk, 
or adverse consequences which
might attend the passage of House
“ IT - .............Hill 482. pointing out among other 
results that the election position 
ae now held by tho county pros
ecuting attorney would he abol
ished, and would have to he filled 
hy appointment hv the County 
Commission.

Fletcher Rush told the group 
that Rsmlnole County cltiiens arc

rfiring to play a big part In elecr- 
ng Dan McCarty, lie stated that

McCarty had never feared meeting
dOdham on the same platform, nml 

woul meet him Monday In Orlando
on a neutral platform. Ila request 
cd that local suppnrtera form u
motorrade lo attend tho Monday 
night McCarty rally In Kola Park.

J .  O. Hlllhimor predicted Oust 
McCarty would make n better 
showing next time In ttemlnole 
County nreclncts. Purler l.endnii 
told of cliallenglug (ldhani at Day 
tuna Reach, nnd rlerlared that the 
latter hod side-tracked hi* qm«:*- 
(lone.

Mr«. Harriett Mickey 
Died Sunday Night

Mrs. Harriett E. Mickey, widow 
of the late Rev. L. A- Mickey, died 
lu (he Johnson Nursing Home In 
Del,a ml at 7:3(1 p.m. yesterday 
following an Illness of 10 yeara, 
•She had Itcen confined tn the nitre. 
Ing home for the nest 27 months, 

Horn Apr. 13, 1882 in Canton. 
Ohio, Mrs, Mickey formerly lived 
nt 114 Jessamin# Avinuo. She was 
90 years old.

She Is survived bv three daugh. 
ters, Mrs. Enla McClelland and
Mrs. Charles L. Bridges of San
ford nnd Mrs. Flo MMcBride of 

i; one son, Victor 
Mickey of Zurich, Kss.j four grand
Daytona Reach; one

.1 four gi
children, Vlrtnr McClelland of
llmut-in, Tex,; Mrs. Dalton Cul- 
herhouse of Hanford; Mrs. Joe 
Goodrich, Orlando; and John Char
h-a Bridges, Hanford; sevan great 
grand children.

Funeral servin'* will he rnn- 
ducted nt 3:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
lirlssuu Funeral llmne with the 
l(ev. J. K. McKinley officiating, 
Burial will follow In lathe View 
Cemetery.

Florida Government 
CoHtn Over Average

Orlando JnycccH
(Cwatlaaag K»«wi l'«L '

am that oil outstnndlna hills hint 
en paid when he reported ex

penditures of flM.OOO the day tie 
fore the first primary, Ila said,___ */v
"Certnlly, as fir as 1 know" (hoy 

ini, but added he could notwax* pa

WASHINGTON fad -  Florida's 
state government cost Its cltiiens 
$"Hti,8iM,ooo In the fiscal year 1931, 
the Censup Bureau reported today.

This totaled 1103.94 per capita. 
State revenue fur the fiscal year 
was $293,022,000 or $105.10 per 
canlla.

maks a positive declaration be 
cause he didn't know____ ______   tvhelher such
things ns secretary's snlsry fur 
part of a week nr lain lelephnne 
calls were Involved.

McCarty tsked whether Odham 
felt the legislature smmld be a rub
ber slamp for the cxcrutlvc do 
partment or be abolished.

It was an obvious dig at Oil- 
ham’s declaration dial he would 
try (o get hometown pledges from

Florida's slate government cael 
Its l*x;iaycrs more than the nation- 
si nvernge of »t0o per capita. The 
total Of all stale government ex

A 34-ycar-old Negro from Day- 
ton* Beach wax hit while driving 
north on Park Avenue at Twenty, 
fifth fitreet by a car driven by 
Alice Biker Davis, 80, colored, of 
Hanford last night at 8:48 p.m.. 
It was announced today hy chief 
of Police Roy G. Williams.

The collision caused a total of 
$170 wnrth of damages to both 
vehicles. Nathaniel Bradley and 
the women were arrested for C8rit~ 
less and negligent driving. Neither 
were Injured.

Annie Lee McKinney, 17-year- 
old colored, girl of 408 it I pea Ave
nue, was arrested for ramming 
her automobile Into the side of a 
car driven by Ann Raborn, 18, 808
Hemlnole Boulevard. MUs Rabom 
was traveling west on Celery Ave
nue when the colored girl, going

iedsouth on Locust Avenue turn 
east on Celery Avenue nt the Him  
of the accident.

The crash caused $40 to Mies
Raborn’s car and $38 to the vehicle 
driven by Annie Lee McKinney.

Ridgway Quiz Slated 
On Koje Incident

WASHINGTON A—Alt 08 mem
bers of the Senate have been In
vited to attend a closed door ses
sion of the Armed Services Com
mittee Wednesday at which Gen
Matthew H. Rldgway wilt be ques- 

...............................ItHoned about the Koje Island mci 
dent

A dispatch front Seoul today said 
Ihe Eighth Army reported a board
of Inquiry has completed its In 
vestlgation of the seizure and re- 
Itase of Brig Gen Francis T. 
Dodd by Communist privpners of
war on' Koje Island 

The findings have been for
warded lo Gen. Mark Clark, su
preme Allied commander In Tokyo, 
who will send them on to Washing
ton. The nstore of the findings 
was not announced.

Rldgway, fnrmer Tokyo com
mander, Is In this country en route 
to Europe to take over Ocn. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower’s command of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organize 
Hon (NATO) forces

Sen. Ryrd (D.-Va.), a member 
of Ihe Armed Services Committee, 
said Sunday night that the com 
miltee already has started an in 
qulry Inin the Kn|c Incident.

Arthur Kennedy, Marlene Dietrich and Mel Ferrer, In a scene 
i RKO's “Rancho Notorious,' In coh 

on tho Bits Theater screen Tuesday and
from RKO's ^Rancho Notorious,' In color by Technicolor, showing

Wednesday.

Communist Order 
Closes 1 German 

Border Crossing
FRANKFURT, Germany UR -A  
iddcn Communist order today 

closed one of five border crossing
pointa tor German passenger trains 
linking ihe Soviet Zone with Weil
Germany.

Without explanation, the East 
German government shut off pas
senger traffic on Ihe feeder line 
between Gutenfuertt In Soviet- 
occupled Thurlnglna, and Hof. fron
tier communications center In the 
American Zone State of Bavaria.

West German railway officials

Service Held Sunday 
For Richard Muse

Funeral services were held at 
tha Church of Chriit on Elm Ave
nue and Second fitreet yesterday 
at 3:00 p.m. tor Richer Mute, 
82 rear old waat aide fanner who 
died Saturday morning. The Rev, 
J. C. Nicholson officiated at the 
service nnd Interment was made 
In Sylvan Lake Cemetery.

Mr. Muae, who died had been 
III for a week, waa born In Brad
ford county, Fla, and had lived 
In 8anford for 43 years where
he engaged In farming and flow 

wTier growing.

aald passenger traffic on thla Una 
was not explicitly e 
vlct-Allied agreemen 
been carried on by an unwritten

Itly covered bjr 8̂<v
nents. But

Truman Bantt
(t'HHllHM*,l S’r»m I'm r flael

nerstk aide of the Oregon primary. 
On a tclcvlalon program Sunday 
(NBC's Meet The I'ross"), he 
claimed 127 delegates. His cloxtst 
competitor. Mutual Security Ad 
mlnlitrntnr W Avcroll Horrlmon, 
had D3W

The Washington state Democrat
ic convention defeated Saturday 
night a Kcfauvcr effort to get the

"gentlemen's understanding" since 
the Berlin blockade waa Utted May 
13. 1949.

Today's Red order was tha first 
to cut down interzonal rail com
munications In post • blockade 
years.

It left Ihe Gutenfuerat Hof line 
open for freight movements, how
ever.

The Communist aetlon Jolted 
hlorkade-Jittery Berlin ahd sent 
cold chills through West Germany, 
where fear nf Soviet aggression 
has Increased sharply as the Bonn 
government neared a peace con
tract with the West,

The mysterious order crippled 
Bavaria's contact with East Ger
many, although Ihe main rail 

'nr Munich-Rerlln p 
nf San Paulo ana men

___  .. _ mi
missing (or Munich-Berlin passen

inr
Is unaffected.
governor

state's 23 delegates pledged to him. 
The meeting decided tn tend .the
Slate's delegates tu Chicago uhlp 
itmctcd.

Many Bavarians, H they wish 
In visit the Isolated fnrmer Gar- 
man capital, must now make long, 
expensive detours, Instead of tfk- 
mg a convenient train on the abort 
Iceder route.

It was the latest move In an 
novloua Soviet campaign to fright
en West Germany from ita course

tcmllliirea In Ihe nation was $18,- 
W8.doo.uoo In the 1951 fiscal year. 
Iteventics were $13,374,000,000, or

pern
098,

Robert Kerr of Oklahoma 
inlng setback'' 

for Kcfauvcr, and a definite for-
called thla a "stunning

of military and political alUaitce " tho west.. EMhig* ~

lieward step for hla candidacy 
made the statement at Rolae, Ida

SOM Ism id na aoalilhil  frlnttn*!

nlafs have openly spoken 
rlcidal war'1 to come and have

$104 per raplta. 
tn Florida, 19,5.18,000 of the total

ho, whero he waa seeking Idaho'! 
13 convention voles.

legislators to support hla urogram 
and would keep Imoks on Ino legls-

expnndlture for Ihe year wn in- 
snranct 
employ 
pluyee
total Income far the stale $19,288.-

Bi ,
solving un- 

rnent compensation and p h i - 
retirement systems. Of the

employment compensation and rm
IKE REPORTED LEADING

NEW YORK (JO—The New York

lator.
Odham replied that Ihe legisla

tors should serve the people and 
‘ for a aeriesexplained hla proposal

of town hall meetings tn create 
public demand for hla program.

Todays luncheon was the meeting 
Odham has been calling fnr re
peatedly since he edged Into the 
second primary rim-oft with Mc
Carty. who ted by 138.000 votes 
and Juat missed a first primary 
victory.

uoo was Insurance trust revenue.
General expenditures In Florida, 

exclusive of state isiuratice sys
tems, umutinied tn $380,338,000, up 
21.4 per cent from the 1950 fiscal 
year. General revenue rose $11.9 
per rent to $374,854,000,

Biggest Itam In tha ilate'a gen

Times said today that supporters 
of Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
claim a probable first • balleta pi
strength of 534 votes for him kt 
the Republican National Convert-

eral expenditure was $$3,411,000, 
$30.(11 per capita, tor education 

,000; natural
or khuu per 
Highways cost 
resources $17 ‘

caplti

‘± ,

Hon,
The hackers, the Times added, 

expert Elsenhower tn win the GOP 
presidential nomination with the 
necessary 804 voles on Ihe second 
ballot.

prepared to organize a Soviet Zone 
army of over loo.ooo Germans, 
with the Red people's police os ■ 
nucleus.

Playing a cat-and-mouse game, 
the Russians tanned Allied patrols 
on tho Rcrlii-aest Germany auto
bahn May I, claimed later that 
these were Illegally armed, then 
gradually permitted them to re
sume their dally trip* on the 110- 
mile super highway.

RED BOOTH CLOSED
LOS ANGELES <0 — They had

to close the Russian booth at the 
Alt Nations Faith

mr n u l l  I V V P  f M  tW H iV to f i
Of the $203,119,000 In Ftorida

McCarty Has said he was willing 
to meet Odham but that he wasp‘l

slate tax revenue in tha 1991 
year, motor fuel lake taxes 
yielded $37,388,000; general sales

CITRUS tIUEEN
IN __

of tha tWI Florida Citrus Expo-
WINTER HAVEN (A-The queen

Solna tn divert his campaign to g 
dnf tour, They will meet again 

on a Miami television program

and gross receipts taxjy j-fr.418,-

ilUon and her court wilt lean  
Wednesday tor a to day visit to 
New York.

latlons Fastlval because cltl 
zans ob tec led to Iti hammer and 
sickle flag and handbills extolling 
the Communist way of Ufa.

The festival marked file opening 
Sunday of Loa Angeles’ annual 
world trad* week. Moat U. N. 
countries had booths featuring han
dicraft displays.

jy th<
two daughter. Mrs. ft. C. Andrews 
of Sanford and Mrs. 1. M. Dress,

i, J, C,Jr., of Madison; four aon*,
W. C., C. C. and T. f .  Muse all
of Sanfordi 17 grandchildren; U 
great grandehlldroni three broth
ers, Clave, John ana Alfred Muse

lire# broth-

of JaeksencIHe; two alfters, Mr*. 
L. F. White of Jacksonville and 
Mr*. Martha Thomaa of Claar- 
water.

Wife Ib Reported 
Killed In Wreck

WEST PALM BEACH Utl -  The 
pilot of a missing private airplane 
walked Into Good Samaritan Hos
pital here today and reported his 
wife dead in the wreckage of the 
craft seven mtlei west of the city,

The pilot, Gordon Taylor, 38, said 
he walked and hitchhiked from the
crash scene to the hospital to seek 
aid. He was given emergency treat
ment and Inld hospital authorities 
he was unable to detect any sign 
of Ilfs in hla wife, Retty.

Coast Guardsmen were search
ing the area tor Taylor's plane 
when he appeared at the hospital, 
ft had been reported overdue on a 
flight from Sidney, Ohio, via At
lanta to Miami. A klane answering 
Its description was aasn over the 
oeean off Palm Beaoh Sunday with 
one engine dead.

H. R. (Jack) Pare*, Miami, 
owaed the twln-englna Cessna 
which Taylor ftow. rH tt  itld the

AttdOMo 
t l i  Derailed

SAWYER, Mich vn- Railroad 
wrecking crews moved Into this 
small Southwestern Michigan com
munity today to dear Si-cart of 
a Chesapeake and Ohio freight 
train derailed Sunday night In a 
collision with a light pick up truck.

The freight cars were scattered 
over a half mile section of the 
railroad right of way here. Cars 
were piled tlx high in the down
town area of the small community 
located south of Benton Harbor, 
Mich.

State police reported no persona 
were killed In the spectacular de
railment. Three teen a cars, pas
sengers In the truck, were Injured 
critically and taken to St. Jo 
seph's Mercy Hospital in nearby
St. Joseph.

Police aald the three were In 
which

ong Grand Rai
frelg 
of bare.

the pick-up truck which rammed 
the long Grand Rapids to Chicago 
freight train at a crossing north

The fast train dragged the truck 
for too yards.

Railroad officials said the Im
pact of the collision broke a brake 
beiam on one of tko hers causing 
the derailment of the other cars.

Vanderbilt Joins 
Tennessee In Raids

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Gto—Spirited 
males at the Universities of Ten
nessee and Vanderbilt Joined the 
naUonal pintle raid parade Sun
day night. Three policemen were 
Injured at Vandy and 13 students 
were arrested at Tenneazee.

Shouting "We want pants — we
want bras," about 300 young bucks 
overpowered 10 officers end surged
Into two women's dormitories and 
several sororitv houses at Vander
bilt. In Nashville. No arrests were
reporlcd.it Vandy and Ihe officer's 
lnjurlcrles were minor.

In Knoxville, 200 mites to the 
east, potlce got wind nf projected 
raids and hustled elxht rrulsers 
and 13 others to the University of 
Tennesiee campus.
They arrived In time and the raid 

fell - through. The collegians 
bounced a few pebbles off dormt
lory windows, but police broke It 
up by firing a few shots In f‘ 
and arresting 13 student*.

Studsnt U
In 90 Foot Crcwsse

SPIRIT LAKE, ML St. Helens, 
Wash, ia—A young University of 
Washington student lay trapped at 
the bottom of a 90-foot crevasse
high on tho Icy slopes of Mt. St. 
ftotelens today as experienced moun
taineers battled frantically to 
reach him.

The youth, 20-year-old Art Jea-A 
sett, son of a SestUe minister.* 
dropped from sight at the 8,000- « 
foot level shortly after noon Sun- . 
day as he and three companions 
were descending the northeast 
slope of the mountain after a climb * 
to the aummlL

Jessett called to hla companions
that he was trapped in the narrow 

t S3 bateIce hole about 33 below the sur
face of tne snow. He aald ha 
thought he had hroken his arm 
then aa the Ire about him melted 
from the heat of the body he#  
catted that he was slipping. ‘

The party's only rope went with 
him. It was looped about Jessett's 
shoulder.

Mountaineers from Seattle and 
Portland were called to base camp 
here to aid In the rescue attempt.
State patrolmen and members nf 
the ML 84. Helena ski patrol la
bored until nightfall Sunday with- 
out being able to reach the youth,

CITRUS MEETING O
LAKELAND IA— Florida citrus 

growers and shippers wilt meet 
May 19 and June 3 to nominate 
members of the Federal Citrus
Marketing Agreement committees.

_____________ Igh. .. ..........
the Shippers Advisory Committee.

ippera will meet all together 
here June 3 to recommend eight

Shippers
_____  gh

members and eight alternates tor

Growers will hold elections in 
each of the seven citrus district! 
lo matte their recommendation^ 
for tba Growers , Administrative:! 
Committee. These Wilt be May 29 
at Tampa, Tavaraz. Ocala, Or
lando. Scbrlng and Winter Haven; 
and June I  at Yarn Beach.

This committee also has sight 
members and eight alternates.

The U. S. Secretary of Agricul
ture makes the committee appoint
ments, but he usuallv names the 
high men on the Florida lists. 
These committees regulate grade 
snd size of citrus shipped from^ 
Ftoridi. 4

Small doses of chloroform, 
taken Internally, heve much the 
same effect as alchnl.

Rllot was' to go to VdnezuaU tor 
lm and begin a small air line.

Mrs. Taylor had gone to Sidney,
Ohio, to'tall her parents goodbye 
and Taylor flew there last week
tn bring her hnme.

WASP REPAIRED
RAYONNK. N. J. OR-The air

craft carrier Wa*p. seaworthy af
ter a rush repair job on her col
lision • mangled bow, returned to 
active duty today,

The 34,000-ton flattop left tho Na
val shipyard her# and headed tor

‘ ‘  ' “  n  York to

Thursday night
program

lay night 
The Orlando Junior Chamber of 

Commerce brought the two candi
dates together here at a luncheon

000, and motor Vll 
$24,310,000.

licenses

meeting. Seats were at a premium 
blit the public waa let Ti

Hums. In which he hai answered 
Ions tor hours at a time,eh r

the public waa let In on It 
a radio broadcast and a public

address loudspeaker In a'nearby 
downtown park

, Rules of tke Joint appearance 
didn't make It exactly a debate. 
B feh . candidate was allowed is 

iral speech, lo 
questions from 
n other, and a

queztii , _
ham Is the much more experienced 
in an In verbal exehang$a. The 33 
yeer. old Sanford 
rupletl a Weet . . .  
meet McCarty here, 
tn Quincy this a "

iter Inter-
tour to 
wUl fly

- —. It.l
minutes tor a general speech, l 
mlftulas to gnawer questions 

each other, 
utlal.

hours of radio talka on I 
Tallahassee . radio slat 
tour westward to ri

tor four

f-(__
buttal.

some- li

the audience 01 
five-minute reJ

thing M^'toronalcTeit tor MCCar- 
short, formal campaign

ls r ^ y r i s
his novel radio Ulkn-

day lit territory wh 
oajjitured hy heavyiaptured hy heavy vote majorities. 

And McCarty w illjte working

I this 1 
which

tea.
H P  n Cotmtxtei

won by 2,00$ votes.' '
-  "  ..........

WfV
— r- " r - n

DAK ON TUI AIR
iH fy  Morning This WOi
WOES Orlande Till A. I

Gravesend Bay In New ___ „
pick up etorea and ammunition.

Repair work on the ripped bow 
was completed In only ten days. 
The ship limped Into port here 
Iasi Thursday.

During night maneuvers In the 
Atlantic April 18, tha Wasp knifed 
into the destroyer • minesweeper 
Hobson which went down with 1T8 
of Ila men. Slxty-one llobaon crow- 
men were rtseuad.

• I  f H I f ^ a c j C s )

o l  y iju  r lu l i ip h u m *  L)n i - i lew y M t*lp

•‘ tit' y <•(. Hft'ii  I* ROD li( IS  I* R I C I S

SI RV 1Cf S f S IIMAIf s

The 1952 Dodge

Meadowbrook 4 Door Sedan

Delivers in Sanford

MOTORS
Phono toll

j



IF YOU DON’T
m etre your Sanford Hciald. City 
DtUrory, by 7:00 P. M., plus* rail 

YELLOW CAB 1444 W a n t e d  I t m i l f t

THE WEATHEH
Clear to pit II> cloudy and con* 

imued m ini through Wednesday. 
Widely M . i l t w e d  showers and 
ihmulcrilinwers
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Odham Warns 
Libel Action 
For Circular
Alleged Tie-Up With 

McBride Is Said To 
Be Basis Of Suit; 
Road Plan Attacked

TALLAHASSEE i*  -  Guberna- 
torial Candidate Brailey Odham 
■aid in one of his radio talkathons 
Monday night that he would sue 
Dan McCarty’s Duval County Cam
paign Committee tor libel r*if IPs 
the last thing I ever do"

He said the committee libeled 
him In a circular which discussed 
Odham’s employment of a former 
employe of radio station WMIE in 
Miami and said a rclractkm by 
the committee would nut satisfy 
him. He said he Intends to confer 
with his lawyers as soon as pos
sible.

McCarty has said the former 
WMIE worker was employed by 
the station when it was owned 
by Mickey McBrido, who McCarty 
linkrd with o bookie wire service.

Odham also charged that McCar- 
ty is spending "thousands of dol
lars” In his campaign and is post 
ponlng a report until after the 
election.

During his talkathon Otlham is 
sued frequent Invitations for Slate 
Ben. Leroy Collins to cornu to the 
broadcast and Inspect .eglstatlve 
Journals for the 1940 jm sIoti of the 
Florida House. Col'.iiis, one of Mc
Carty's lending supporter* here, 
did not appear.

Odham said McCarty's insistence 
he hail not voted ugalnsl the sales 
tax bill when It was before the 
House was untrue. He said he 
fought the measure all the way 
through its legislative Jmiruetnga 
and did nut vute at the final pus 
sage beeanse the battle already 
had been lost.

Odham is scheduled to eamptdgu 
today In Bibuntstown. Bristol, Ma
rianna, Chlplcy, llonlfuy, DeFunlnk 
Springs, Crest view and Milton end 
wind up with u talkathon in l'enaa 
cola.

HOME ON ROTATION

By MALCOLM . 
WINTER HAVEN l 

tossed moreCarlv

J 3

B. JOHNSON
(At — Dan Me 

i brickbats at 
Brailey Odham'a road program 
and talkathon* aa ho campaigned

lit
hem |«(l U

P The to r i Pierce citrus gros 
cattleman called the Odh
isal to borrow 337 million i

am
proposal to norrow aar nuiuon did 
fars for a I lane highway program 
fanlaMIe, unsound and "demagog 
uery in your grand childrens' 
jKiekeUHMik

"Even at a lime whuu thin whole 
country Is worrying about taxes 
and the public debt, Mr. Odham 
would plunge Florida into a back
breaking load that would coil mil
lions and millions of dollars every 
year lust hi pay the Interest "

McCarty said the 337 million dol
lar figure set by Odham wouldn’t 
Include costs of accpdring rights 
of way to run new 2-lane strips 
beside present 2 lane roads nor to 
build new bridges. "Perhaps he 
intends In go down four lanes, 
then gn across 2 lane bridgea, 
McCarty said.

lie estimated the coat of the proj 
ect Odham proposed to finance 
with a 30 year loan against gaso
line taxes would be half ■ billion 
dollars. McCarty said Florida's

( ( 'a m  In n r  a <)■ (•■*• lU a h t )

Capt. Eva Williams 
Of Salvation Army 
Is Given New Post

A change In the local corps of 
the Ralvatlon Army was announ
ced today by Capt. Eva William*, 
who after one year and 10 
months of service nare Is leaving 
tomorrow for Louisville, Ky., 
where she will engage In Salva
tion Army aodal, home and hos
pital work.

Lt. Nora Hawkins will leave im
mediately for Augusta, da, to as- 
■1st Captain and Mrs. O, Eckstein 
tn corps work. There she will 
have full charge of -young people’s 
activities. She hai been stationed 
here for the past eight months.

Cadat Manilla Reynolds, who 
will actively enter Salvation Army 
work In September, will move to
Orlando. She conducted the far*-

. r p , r i i
llama, will be taken 
“  • “ hit- w*..v

Wtl-

 ̂m
Army

well meeting here Sunday,
The local co rpSf » ld  Ca

Buck While of Washington, b. C, 
and. Lt, Avedla Kasarjlan Jr. of 
Miami who a n  
AUant, Ge.

'  t. Will 
aap

civic organiaatli 
visory Board, 
they rogrrtt! 
where they 
friends.

: —Ainaad Frank

■way

Ferguson Says 
McGrantry Is 
Unfit For Jo b
Michigan Senator In

sists C o l l e a g u e s  
Look At Record In 
Judging McGranery

President Says Reds 
A re Still Seeking T o  
Dom inate The W orld

U. S. Army Photo
Before leaving Korea to return to thu United .Stolen. MaJ. Walter H. Turner (left) of Sniifurd, greets 

hi* rejilui’enirnt, Mnj. iTmrlcs II. Ih-ll Irightl of Shell lleneh, Calif., a* Col. Edwin A. Wnlkei, 7tli ttegi- 
mrtit I ' u m t n a n d e r ,  looks oil. Major Hell, whose wife, Maxine, lives nl 303 Pier Street, Shell I<• ncli, re
places hoineward-h'iund Major Turner ns 1st liuttnlhiii commander In the .Id Division's 7lh ''I'nllnn llalur" 
Regiment.

Shrimp Fishermen 
Rescued After 44 
Hours On A Raft
Skipper Decides To 

Give Up Fishing, 
Go Into Ranching

M aj. Walter Turner Returns Home 
After 17 Months In Korean War

KEY WEST UB — Three young 
fishermen who perched far 44 hours 
on a precarious, home made lift) 
raft after Mifir abrimp boat «enk 
iq the Gull of Mexico were brought 
Wkf.Kry Wart today by it*  const 
03anTcuttfr Juniper.

They were In good condition but 
thinking seriously about shilling 
to another occupation.

The skipper, W. K. Parnell Jr  . , 
Punla Gnrdn, a veteran fisherman 
at 21, said he had though! for 
Homo lime about going min the1 
cattle business, ami Ids long ride 
on the bucking raft had made up 
his mind.

It wai the first fishing (rip for! 
the two crew members, Columbus | 
Lowe, 17, Punta Gordo, and Robert 
Heese, 18, Tullshoms. Tcnn , but 
both declaied It probably would 
be the last.

The youths left the Yucatan roust 
tail Tuesday In fbelr S3 foot boat, 
the Parnell, and beaded for iheli 
home port of Punla Gorda One day 
nut, they radioed the Coast Guard 
at Tampa that the boat was taking 
on water.

Thursday at 9:30 u. m , they 
flashed an BOB that the boat was 
sinking.

“By that time,’ 1 Parnell told In
terviewer! today, "we were up in 
our necks in water in the hold We 
were ant of fuel ami hail no lights 
hut we worked all that night trying 
to save the boat.”

Meanwhile, the trio fashioned a 
raft out of four boards lashed to 
three oil drums. There was no 
hammer and the boards were 
iialted together with a hatchet 
head.

At 3:16 p. in. Friday, they ab 
andoned the boat ami look to the 
raftW  miles north of Yucatan and 
380 miles west of Key Weil.

"We took enough canned goods 
to last a week," Parnell said, "but 
the raft rode ao low in iho water 
we threw away ail but four cans 
of food. We ditched the stuff In 
a S K * -  13-foot shark swam

The rift sank so low the youths 
■at waist deep in water and every 
wave threatened to lip them over

The first afternoon, a ihip passed 
four miles away. Saturday night, 
they heard planes overhead in the 
d'fkneaa. The teas were rough 
that nljftit end It was a constant 
battle to keep the little raft right

:*0 a. m. Sunday, g Coast 
v ---------otted the

By \\ It.I. \I(I) CONNOLLY 
Msvitr Walter M. Turner, who 

won fame u- Hie coniniumler of 
lire tmUEtllim which Inst Nuvemhei 
lichl ii vital strung point no the 
3Nth pa roll i*l In Kunn known us 
Hill 333 or Little Gibraltar, ar
rived home Bu:urduy on 30 day 
leave after mure than 17 mouths 
of overseas service.

With his wife, the former Nancy 
folium, he took a brief trip to 
flew Island, 
day
Turner,
burn in Hanford, attended loon I 
s* bools and graduated from Semi- 
note High .School In 11*39. In 11143 
lie graduated from the University 
of Hot Ida where be writ* u nieuihur 
of thu R.O.T.C.. ami Joined the 
regular tinny with a commission of 
second lleulrliant.

During World War

i m n i ,  nu l o o t ,  a  n n e i  i n p  * o
r  Island, Oa., returning yesler-
t The sun a* M * ^ l f i a .R .W .  
rn«r; (Mo Park «Av*mi», he was

II lie saw

WASHINGTON U4-- Sen fergu 
von ( I t -Mich.), asking the Senate 
to reject James P. McGranery as 
attorney general, told Ids col 
leagues today Ihev could have no 
ronlidrnce McGranery would 
"clean up’’ the Justice In-part 
merit

frig  it-mi wan (It*- lead oil sneak 
er in Semite consoleruHim ol I'resl 
deni Truman's luiiuiiiatlou ol Me 
Granery. a I’tul.olelpbia juiloi in 
head the scandal scarred Justice 
Department

Urging senators to "Judge him 
by Hie past -  Hie conduct ot the 
past rattier ili.ui Hu- promises ol 
the present. ' Ferguson said V . 
Granery blocked a move "hack in 
Ik 13 to clear out tin* corruption and 
the malfeasance" In (lie Justice 
Department

lie -aid Ids reference was to a 
New York grand jury’s reign*-1 In 
base special counsel appointed fm 
an llivostli’atnm ot tlo* l! S at 
lurney's office in its district 

McGranery. then assistant to the 
attiirnry general. advised tin* 
grand Jnrv foreiuan that tin* dr 
parinieiit bail lurm-d down Hie re 
Min--1 because it "would not over 
role tin- considered lodgment 
el the Judges who have evailiined 
into Hie mailer." Ferguson said 

"iVe'd have an entirely ditlerent 
alinos|ibeie" in Hie .lllstiee Men.il l 
ineiil Ferguson added, if Mi l Iran 
its tiad acted differently in 1**13 

lieluoci allc Leader McFail.md 
' Ail/ i said he lio|ied to gel a sole 
In fm a- tin* day ssas over, and Sen 

service ill the l'lilli|ipltie* and It] ' \|i I 'm rmi ill Nev I picdlrlod tile 
Okinawa from where In* > cl unit'd p. would confirm I'te-ident 
In llt-17. He arrived in Kmen oil/ Truman's noloiuatlou of Hie I'hlla
Ntiv. Ih, IPftd, where In* svas ori
ginally u H-l udjutioit On Nov. 
lb, 1031. ul the ii ge of 3!>, In* Wits 
placed Hi cum in a ml uf the First
tullailon, 7th Infantry IteglmetA,
...........  tfi '

___ uhordfmilea were s
rank.

3rd Infantry Division. At the lime 
his subordinate!! weie senior in

When he left Kmva, Ins fello1 
officers showed their liking
*ppr*«l*lia». tiy, iiresrniinrt 
with m- silver service. m

ilrlplim Jurist
The Senate Judiciary foriinnttee 

ol which Mr farm n is tlininmiii. 
voted H tn i to recommend ctmfir 
illation 1ml a scnthlug minority re 
port sva* Idl'd Monday hv Sens 
iVrguvun (It Mich ) and Watkins 
ill Utah)

Watkins, howevertold a report
»»he fell the- uilmittt* tryiion prnti 
stily had the vote* to approve the

. . .  . . .  .......... niiinmalloiilie pointed mtt that it flbfi, ie ........... „ , ,  ,, ,. .  . * . . .  MeOianery. a lormer Douse
Little (, i rti'ii It it r, hud been iindei memliei si bo was confirmed liy Hie 
discussion In the early peace talk Semite m llipi as a federal district 
ill seeking to drtrrnilhu tin* Imne judge, uas iinimmiled April :t to 
ilnty line*, and Ibe Chinese deeid' ,I suet eed I Howard MeGrath a*.

County To Work 
With Trustees On 
Hospital Project

Cuunty Butuls May lie 
Issued Tu Aid In 
E a r l y  Financim-.

I 4» Hil«l|l iii'Uvi'tn lid* I'liUH
ty I'ttinimnnitin :iiul (in Iri*̂  ll>«* 
I' i •aIi F.HtnU* Idw 1  «1 I In* 
construction of :i hoi|iltal in 
Sriuiiioli* Count\ Ihi' tiiic lit***♦* 

clil yc.iti'i ii i> Ii**ii H min
mlltt't’ cnuipo^tit uf M pi*' i ll! i 
tivrft o f *<I t Iip- p 1**41 in on|«
m* 44 *■ 11 ua ut tto1 lui-pltal t 
Mo |»uLlic at tin c f , nn.iiiiiiom !\ 
uiImjiIihI ii mot ion uioiti1 Ly l I 

mill • I'coihW*! by H It
I'*2*|m* fun mull) notifyit i t h r  t« u
tt i 1 uf ii |nhicl (o ( iiii* l ‘mint \
hinuts hi nM«ti*il in f iimnriii)*' I In' 
|U u j**c|.

Ill* motion iliiiwn hy l*"t*«I K 
V\ 11 nil, lit tor lit's , miil mik* uf ih*' 
till tec*. ICUijs Ik n fullukVi. “ It 1
lirnhy I||IIV4'|| lot! \\v UifoMil (lo
ll ill* . % of tile Kl rli • t '»• Hill 
fl (••tilloli Ini Ixi'li fil.it Willi lit* 
('mlhl\ (** • i ii in i ion nf S«'|iikimh 
t'nunty fill huhhiiF nil * h'. titMi to 
tloti'i iiiitit' kvtii l to I hi uol ?'i mi 
lloh' t'oniity (•■in- hoiuh' Mi
ii m**ii111 not »■ 'ii i i ilno' f r Mi,(ion fm 
I ho | Ul I (M t A o of oi orhlitf M tlO’ipd ;*l 
in dcinhiotu I'ituiilv Mill Wni w*
ii K (tu- l in**t*»*■ * itf i ho I*m Ii o 
Lit*' tu il(f 11*1* tu 1 riIki* ovi*i I hi- ho 
| illll lit rtunir I t il l (Lit o W Ill'll 
«“V» i tliyy imiy ho l iiutoctJillv ahl ' 
hi i|u Nit iiiitl ri'iiiihm c  die I'mmly 
tot itn i'lisii In or*’Ctmj: .Mol turn to
m r HJilfl In mi |i ilitl."

Hu* |Mir|in»ii uf th«a iimliun u 
imlic/itrd by m nnhcri uf tin* coin
initloc |ir*N»nt i |.» m h o i  tho 
trilMruB of the |*‘ |*li ffttnlu of tho 
wllllnirnpftft of , f̂,iulfiuli> I'onniv 
to co o|i«*ri(lc with them in fIt>■
f I IlM lll*l tiff <lf tli|- | • |« 4 11 | i h
Mo moil tl lloppitiil |> i n l   -ulli

I'min.m Insists Cum
in ics I l;tvc Failed In 
Korc.t And Will Not 
Succeed lit The End

u t : . i  p o i n t , n v .n - l 'r e i l *
lent I loin in aid today the Klein* 
in' .Ii*-.ir>■ to dommate the world 

nlis mo .h unchanged, "but I be- 
liese sse are sseli on the way to 
j u e e i  v mg our (ti'i'ilom without 
p.icing ilu (nglittol cost ol sv orld 
w at "

I to- plain tad k ," Mr Trmnan 
ml Hi.it tin- i on i ns ill i ist -s have

ultcilv tailed in Iheli nliici’Hvel in 
Ismca e

t In- Coinlnumsl aggression
f.illrtl to 'hatter ilic United N«*
Lilli liiMcad, the I'lMimiunivt at*
1 ul. Ium made Ilic 1 illicit Nations
• 1 «»ll|'ci and iiiiu i- vigorous and

I I I  llii’KumstraTi'il that it can and
Will u l lo ib ti'inl Hccdom in tho
>3 01 M

Mi* a d d e d

Miit m< mint aI'n In* alert and
1 t.ltlv to mrct tn*acbery nr a re-
rvi'u ,i 1t ot ailiire-oui hi it that vhould
4 UllH*

Another Prisoner 
Of War Outbreak 
Occurs In Korea

O t i c  I s ! f i l  1 ' O W  K i l l s  i !  

And H.S IniuiA'd As 
Ono Aiih i toil11 I Ini t

CUBAN, Korea i.r 
wai pio.om.-i Moling 
I'Us.*oi'i iiii)i' today mil

>1000110 l

dan d tn
i 1 1,Jt . at s in 
I land • im p

that tlo-y needeil Hie lu ll T „  II, 
Unit.-d Nutioox forces, on in, 
utbei liHltd, It was ensenlilil Unit 

41 iiiiiliturii i 1 «i •(nnr Fitur l

They

Potato Shortage Is 
Creating Debate On 
Federal Programs

liy OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON (At -  This yesr's 

IMitatn shortage seems tu be pro 
vidlng Just about as lieslrd a de
bate on Hu- federal (arm programs 
as did die government project of 
killing little pigs to raise pork 
prices in the early 1930s, 

officials say there's consider
able criticism uf ceilings on tio 
tain pilccs and e lack of price 
siijmurlx.

The nig killing program raised 
such a iurur that, every time meat 
has become scarce since then, the 
Agriculture Department has been 
flooded with an avalanche of mail 
harkening hack to those days. That 
plan, sponsored by Henry A. Wal
lace, tlierit he secretary of agricul
ture. was designed to boost hog 
prices by reducing pork supplies. 

The current potato shortage de
veloped largely because farmers 
cut production 20 per cent last 
year. Most uf this reduction came 
In the late potato crop—that por
tion which goes into storage for 
use during tne winter, spring and 
early summer.

Farmers reduced Ibeir output 
after Congress directed the Agri
culture Department to withdrew 
price supports. Congress did ewev 
with support* because they bad 
cost thu gr fom ent more than 
floo million dollars over a 10-year 
period.

Fearing a possible price collapse,' 
farmers turned to more promising 
crops,

When It became apparent Ibat 
stocks might not be large enough 

rices started moving upward. The

e apparent 
be lar

pricea started moving ut . . . __
Office of Price Stabilisation 
stepped in with eelUnfa. Bui until
corrected, 
applied m 
to divert su; 
end away „

The shorla 
valed by

S f i T
Price

urged Monday i 
against black 
Ing to pay

A n t O H ___I
would ba relieved

crop ia g 
Alabama.

Brazilian Major 
Foils Attempt To 
Hold Him Hostage
liMJ.Mi itraill (.fl—A Itra/iliau 

major radioed Monday night In- 
had foiled u rival search group 
which held him amt an Anii-rii uii 
aviation official hostage at tin 
scene nf last mnnth’a Jungle crnvti 
of a Pan American Btratocrui-i-i

This cryptic messtige wa i n- 
celved from MuJ. Miranda Corn-u 
as three planes with 3g HraDlimi 
parachutists were sent from llu> 
do Janeiro to roscue him uml 
Scott A, M a guess, Miami, Fla 
U, 8. Civil Aer mantles Aulhorilv 
safety adviser.

The pair, members nf utrofficlul 
Brasilian • American expedition tn 
the crash scene, had been reported 
held by some 33 Brasilians, In 
dlau guides and newsmen as lios 
(ages tn ensure their own sale 
evacuation by airlift. The latter 
were part of an unofficial group 
seat tu the crash scene by a Bra 
xillan politician as a private ges 
lure.

Correa amt M a guess were mem 
bers of the official party which 
set up a base at Lagoa Grande. 
BOO mllea north nf Klu du Janeiro, 
and trrkked through 33 miles ol 
Jungle to the scene where the 
Strstocrulser crashed April 20 uml 
milled all 30 aboard. They reached 
the scene Friday.

The unofficial party got there 
first by dropping parachutists a ", 
miles from the spot and preparing 
a landing Site for helicopters. This 

Lino do Ma

iltnlTiey g e iir r .il
Mr T r il l iu m  sent Hie linllHm iHnn 

In tile Si-li,ill- i i l le i .Illjln m ic illg  Mi 
Grulh'*> ir s lK liu 'ln r i Ib a t w as a 
tew hours a t le i M i i .n t t i  bait H ied  
New buhl M orris as the govern 
m eld 's cleanup  boss 

At tlie  outset ot tin- Ju d ic ia ry  
C o m m ittee ’s b earin g s, M cG ran e ry  
p rom ised to expose am i prim -culi- 
co rrup tion  w h e reve r In- found it 
amt In sack  any incu iup ctco t. i l ls  
lo ya l or itir honest em ployes m the 
Ju s t ic e  D epartm ent 

Fe rg u so n  ami W atk ins -,anl they
(* iiiillnunl Ills I*nm r I ImIiII

Lcifioii Fair Group 
Hus New I‘resident

cn id liipiidatlnu uf II,,-
wliii-ii I'uu-.ists lai i'll y <if 
l-inv. fm w in, ti n f ,i.o iM, 
k» r di,i > ind nre-, ritt\ , - 1 I 

Among tlmsr |, i 
it,eiding, m inti 111 i..i, in ,p
Cti-llinid Hint Mi I -1 . w>
\. t -ffii-i, i-: m id.iiow .
Mt Wiinon, trot lev |(< |, 
Williuiii-i .Ii and li-p de 
Muck Cleveland -tl , M is-• >

i I nl .  
i d  r ii

M,
>i M
i nnl 

V.dn
IglUlti 
14 4

It, V. JidiiiKiui Jr . .  wu> elefteil 
Assoclution ul Du* Manfuld Post 
president last night ol (lit* Fulr 
33, the American Lei'Inn n u 
meeting ut tin* Legion Hut follow
ing a imp per. The ......ling and
supper.

Other Fair Asiocintimi ufficnrn 
elected fere: J ,  Denver Cordell, 
vice president; Knrlyle llmishold- 
er, secretary; John Meukaiik Jr . ,  
treasurer. Named as niendisrs uf 
the board of directors were Cunt 
Earle T. Loucks, James J .  Single
tary, James (Jidm-y Galloway, 
John Pierson, Mark N. Cleveland 
Jr . ,  and Joel Field.

Pinna were discussed for the s e 
curing uf a permanent fair 
it round site, nmt urrangi-meuta 
were begun fur the 11133 kimiln- 
ole County Fair.

Mleinpi-r, ’ I E . T m - k ii ,  lu inum n 
i f  (lie |'e iu n lit - 1 .ms*lit . M in io n .t l 
M ospltal A sao c la tio i tin it ■-v t
i :  M K in le j , Ko llan  t I . Itcnn -in.I 
Don Hlder.

Ml M i l s . ,  • x p lil ln e ii Hull tin- 
H e e lin g  Iiiiil 1‘iien ca lled  In order 
to get sunn-tiling sh u  t, ,| on || i  
liu sp itid  as Moon as posolib* nod 
v it l i in  a reasonable length ol 

H N H IlH urJ  I ih l - n a r  I T h h i i

tw o new tod in mm 
Ii -i iCi i ni di  it ! " i '
\u I

I III'- t ied Pi 144 v\ i ki l led util >1 
m i-i i - ill ml eil il t 'u ao

i in,  A mi ci  n .hi  m u  
mnu>i iiiim > m tin *
III i d > l ul l s  . .oi l  f.  
i .imp Ni |o No lo.
1.1 I III I .m d l.ll Ml e t 
I o i i i !  d d i u t i i ’ li I tn- 1 m i . ,  it n o  < 1

I Ml h l l  I f  II M .1 dl  . lo I I I  II, , 1  
i i w,  i i i ltd l e w d t  c . i i  • n l .  d  . di i  
out  i in i det i l  I n  Ho- iii-w i . i i ■ i ■ l u o i  
III 1 ,0 ’ I, I III It' h e l l  I I > d- ill I

.III I .  ,t

. e l l  I. . 
i i  I *  l 

i l ■ t i l e  
I '..duo

III I I.

Lt. John U. Jones Jr. 
Is Home On Leave

Hume mi leave ufti-r receiving 
Ids commission mid pilot wings, 
Hecoml I,tent. John A-lil.v Join , 
Jr., is now here visiting In 
brothel A <1. Jones and I lei, 
Mrs. Karl Kvrnis and farudic- 

He in Die sun uf the late .Mi 
and Mr*. John A. Jnnen, wlm at 
line lime u|ieiatcd the fit)  Ding 
Co., here. Lieut. Junes received 
Ids cumndntion and wing- mi 
May Id nl Vuliee Air lliise 

Dll May 31 be will report to 
Moody Field, Valdosta, lire, for u 
iiiuidb of Jut lrniihktton tinlmng 
From there he will go to l.yndall 
Field nl Paiinina City fm to 
weeks uf ull-Wcntliur fightei 
nJiool training.

H i m I i mt  dm  me It. 
ol tu lu n iu ia n d

i l l .  i- oi-eui 1 ed w ild . Inch I ud 
ini' o llii-e i id l ,t-n 41.u t  i l ot . '
I .l  t i l l  'iilM iil.m d m i ..I u tod 
led ic p n l ls  nu l e t . In  H i  4 l , i . l i  
K n |e  ind- III wtlU'll '*1 lie .) in lie 
I*m 44 .m il one 4 n i i i ic .n i  o lille i 
c c i c  k illed

i toe nl tin- niuiMi in m Kop- 
ll.T Il llp . lu vu l.T 'd  Ho toil u mlo-ll 
( ir i-o n .T s ul m at and e n d u in  in 
In  m i tield on ll i . i t  i laud in 
n id i's o n lliw es l nl I ’ m i mi  I In- .d li 
ei was a -t I i Ii .m n s l i ik e  lo  pi i 
n iii.| m m nlea id a t N . in iiii n .il 
lnispd .il m ill I lien p i . ■ >u> i
tills

IS.. .Inoi sellh'd li.dti -- dli 
oa i..u and f ir iu i i . i h.'ie m . 

in , iioh-uce , no 'h id-. ,ic n -  tile d
and in. iiiii. wa-. o i p m i .I In ml 

.41 ‘ cm iiI l ie n  I aloe A 4 ill 
H e i'l I.illlllia m b -t nl tho I 
I ! 111 Id t. 4 in rv , -aid tin- t ’u i 
tu o a ! I , id li'it II >.m mi  .1

.Is

I"

Il d should entile, the President 
ml die l mom iiii l sis w dl run 
o'.MO I a iilul wall nf free world 

i. ist mi. o mill the growing
m- Id ..I this euniitrv and its new 
it..mu weapon in die key defense

p.i dinn
411 11 liman's   eh was pro-

d u e l  fm in, I ’.nih ann iversary  
no. iiii.it of tile n s  Military 

4. oh iim ll ie President cam e 
ini. .  io. l imn tn deliver d in the 
- ..ii- i.l i iiiiiiii.indiT in i hie! nf the
-M lilt' ll (ill I' l 'S

tin ml. polluting civilian con- 
1 1ml . . n r  the military, is "nailed 
dn-.iti m the Constitution, Mr Tru
man noted And r in vvtiat could 
have tiwetl an allu.lim lo such 
lepo as Ids dlhuilssul ot Gen. 

I l i on  I i MjcAilInu tie went on 
In - a)

M a n y  President-, ini-Uiding the 
pit i.|il one have drm om lrated  
Hull lli.i i words In the fonvtitu-
timii mo mi o hit  they say "

I n t i  (i iiiii i i on ferem e with 
in t 41 atthew It Kidgivay, who 

died d the 44lull- Ituuse soon 
.ih i Hv me Into 44 i luiigtnn from
1.1 , , i.i, h i . a ,iv I ii ui'cced lien . 
In i id 11 I i iTuiower as Mijirctn* 
i i.mm indei In I'diinpc Mr Tru-
1.1 i , jmke at n in i-1 i.i I length about 
Ho ivii.i i mi Ii m e ni-gidiattims

H .toil.i n d  a In inly as e ver  
ih d Hi i . cmndiv m il not accept 
t hi h. I demand lor i opal nation 
>.t ill caplu ied  i .1111100111 1 soldleM 
nts II - I Kiev vv ml In t.o repatrlat- 
. d ot nut

li ..mid ho i hclr .ival ot the 
ideal " i  (rerilnui and justice for 
• iiii li we are  Itgliting.'' the Crest- 

,h ot ml d we fi.r it .I these men 
d I..MioiiT point to ri ! nl n In their 

M in i ters
" 4Ve won't du it 

V4e min t Ini) .m aiTul-.tlce by 
t i .din king in Iminau I . i v o r y "

Lions ( lui) Flans 
To Fnrliciuate In 

Disirici Meeting
FIjhi* fm

in hut ir»
at h.tvluim 
*vu»4 rtruli1

|it< 11 is'11Mlt lull III tho 
11,1(4. fit til11 tf I.hum
h.m li, May

t u d u > ut tin* me e t i i i f p

• Mi l  

141111
t # V f i 4 l l . l l l 4 . i l  4 *41141( 1111(13 I 1*1 I ‘ Ml  I • '  I 

uf v it lu i eni'il |»j«i|ii*t iii4 ilif.il 
Ii i ii hu nt uf |»itlu ul iiiiu it** uf
Km In nil* 10 “

Ml llif lirhiilii'i tl I'u in pit 
vMin* Iv *vi** i* reiim h f! in h ih* In <*n
■ iCieemil I he Annv .ml lliev pin 
ft'HM'tl nppnsiftun In i intiiiii i i i i in . 
.ilitl tu lepvilrilihnn In ILil h i m

■ • (iiitliniril till t1 .ii•»*» I het

Science Cun Be Fun

group was bssded by Lino do Ms 
It'S. Ban Paulo, a slate Itglslslor. 
r.nd wai ftnaneed by Adhetnar de 
Barros, bead of the BariUlan Air 
lln ey n d  a' possible presidential

.Correa’s massage laid the offi
cial party on arrival found the 
area ranaacked and all money and 
Jewelry which the plane paasen

Bra presumably carried missing.
rasiemeqis are being, made tn 

search lba.fr 
when they.1 |et 

A Pan

P M / W i

rescuersfree - lance 
Belem,
ti announcement 

ard bad died In- 
tbal Brasilian offi- 

lared Immediate bur- 
a on the apot. 
came to tight Sun- 

. Cspt Charles MU- 
Of • U. B. Air Force 
with the official parly, 
his commanding officer 

Canal ana that haftfwass

of 11.. Sniifurd I.ions i luti wliich 
mil dtsprnsi* with it meeting 
nmt I'uesday in oi'li-i to sttemi
t i l l  I ' . l IVlMlt l l l l l

II. in y IVtllc, i-aiiilidTlo for the 
p" i of guvcrnoi of Itiatrict 0, 
a i i i i o u n i v j  t lui i  i i i i i- n f  t in-  p r i n c i 
pal 'poukiTT at ttio convention 
will ho In ItumiM! ('ollnso, past 
piv mil'll! of l.ltniT lu iv i untiunsL

At Bkililioi. ut the rvipleit (if 
King I.imi Cvi'il Ciirltun, was 

, y tv on a rising vide uf thanks for 
tin- planning uf tin- Linus float 
m i I In Aimed Furcvs Day Parade,

1 Lion Skinner h In-lli-veil (u hsva 
h<-i n ion* nf I In- "bathing beauties1' 
on ilm float, and tin* cause of 
gab"i of iii.d o .t

Candidate itvury Witte is con
ducting a "drlvatbiin" in Ids ef- 
fint- to become governor uf DIs-* 
trict it,' It was announced by 
Hairy Ifubsoti.

Don Dllllnan, a guest from 
Dayiuun llescJi.told uf plans to 
place Idiml people in jubu in this 
community.

Tnll Twister Jack Stemper had 
n Inmy time levying II) cent fines. 
Among thosa fined tho limit was 
J. D. McNeill, florist, for wearing
n coal.

Gucsta included Lindsay Pati
ence of Crescent City and Ray 
Kennedy,

Seminole High School students wera among the hundreds of Central Florida science ntudeuta who 
ended thu Open house of the Rollins Seluntifte Society held on tho collego campus Hatunlay when

...................................... amillOfLOOO worth of new setentlfle Mulpme nl was on display. Conducted tour* and experiments 
‘ Above, Ssnfotd science students hea r an explanation of television tubes from Ralph

ford, 'Iltsh Drlngsrs,

Beinlnoie High, looks on at extreme 
,'Joan Harriett, Beverly Rogers, Ellin- 

/oima Faye Harvey, George Patterson,
':9t

•5U

WESTERN UNION
WASHINGTON tn-Tho Western. Ci 

Cnlmi Telegraph Co. today offered 
an average 7-rent an hour wage 
boost in an attempt tn. settle a 
strike uf 31,000 telegraph workers. UJ

A company official said, however . 
the offer was contingdnt on govan- 
inent approval uf an increase us 
teloRrsph rates which would add 
B7.7uo.uoo a year to company m e -  -* i i  
nues.

That’s thd amount the wait in- , v 
ctease would colt, an olfiotat tali 
a reportar.

(MPTlHY
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